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C~'.\PTER I 
r: TFODUCTI ON 
Purpose of the study 
In general terms it is ho ed that t' is study will add in 
some small measure to the ever growing body of knowledge in 
the field of personality adjustment and human inter- relation-
ships . Perhaps it will serve to ~roaden the sco~e of our 
general understandinb of emotional illness , its relation to 
marital or family situations , and its effect tpon the sig-
nificant ficures in the patient 1 s life . 
The aut!"or \v<:s interested i::t lec::.rning more about the 
wives of veterans Hho are '10spi talized for psycho- neurotic 
1-nd psychosomatic complaints . Casual observation and con-
tacts with a few sucl' ui ves raised the questions of the role 
they play in tlle illness , tJ eir attitudes tovTard on.otional 
ill~ess and treatment , and the effects of hospitalization on 
f~mily life . These factors ~ould appear to be important in . 
terms of the patient 1 s response to treatment and its lasting 
ef~ect . Further it \vas speculated that uerhaps the Social 
Service Deuartment of the Boston ~.reterans Adninistration 
:·ost i taJ should re- evaluate its policy of seeing o·1ly t',ose 
wives \vl,o seek a contact or uere referi:·ed by the patient 1 s 
doctor . A se.:~_le study mic ht point up the need for a.uto-
matlc referral of Jatient 1 s wives . 
It is g enerally acce·JtGd that the social environment is 
an i ... 'Jortant factor in the continued emotional v:ell- be ing of 
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any patient Viho is treated for emotional d isturbance , \llletl~er 
in a hOSlJ i tal or on an out- patient basis . The autl, or is in-
teres t ed i n ex . ..Jloring the 2rinds of problerr s which arise either 
out of the i nter - rela tionship between rusband and \·rife or as 
a direct result of ~ospitalization of the neuro tic · a tient . 
From the pres ent available d,sta , .:.t would appear that r.:ore 
studies have been conducted around the f ar ilies of p s yctotic 
patients than the severely erwtionally disturbed "neurotic 11 
patient . Acceptance of the illness and need fo r treatment 
may ,.,ell be !!'ore difficult for the fr> .• ily of the neurotic 
patient since committment is not necessary . Any :os ital-
ization repr e sents a f amily crisis , out \·lith emotional illness 
\·T1'ere ::;Jror;nosis and l ength of trea t ment are va5ue and indef-
i'~"ite one ,;onders v'hat spec ial pl'oblems and diffi culties in 
planning for t he future may arise . 
The following questions were considered in conducting 
the study : 
1 . ·.1 a t com"" o'1 -,roblems , if any , do h-ives of emoti onally 
ill veterans {lave? Does any c roup of \·lives or the 
wives of certain patients have ~roblems · ecul iar to 
them? (Such problems - i eht be related to tl,e en-
vironmenta l situation , socio- economic l evel , or on-
going intra- familial ~roblems in livi1g . ) Do these 
~ivcs as a croup or in sub- Lroup s ~resent s ecial 
p:~oblems and if so are they aD.d.led in particul a r 
w~ys or p~tterns ? 
2 . I n \That v1ays , if a t all , does e:::no tional illness affect 
t::1e :)at tern in._, of rela tions hips \vi thin the f ar ily? 
Does :os~itrl ization disrupt family bal ance or pro -
mote f ar ily C. is- or[;?-::liza tion? ( I "ltervi evis were 
geared to assess the total impac t of e~otional ill-
ness on the fa- ily- financial , social , q.nd emotional .) 
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3 . 1.:hat are the at• itudes and behavior of the fifteen 
\Ti ves .:.n the sarr.ple tov1ard er.~otional illness: In 
~articular : .tat are the rives ' reactions to their 
l·usba.nds ' illnesses and to \·That do their attitudes 
seem to be related? ~.hat is tLe ef·:'ect of illness ~nd 
1 osTitalization on t 11e attitude of the \vife? .. hat 
is her ability to adjust to the illness and function 
adequately? 
4 . ·:hat kinds of 1 arital inter- act.:.on or b~l-=~nce are in-
volved in marriages \There one 'artner is or becorres 
socially incapacitated due to et·:tional illness? ~re 
there classifiable ...... a terns of fe.!!.ily L"1ter- action? 
Because the family unit is one ln i·lhich members are inter-
dependent 3.nd mutually influential , the adjustment of other 
members may Le and often is threatened by the emotional col -
lapse o~ o~e family figure . I n addition , treatment of one 
member ' s neurosis may be· indered or ~revented if certain pre-
cipitating co1ditions or attitudes remain unchanged or un-
-odifled . For these reasons the author is also :nterested in 
evaluating the i~fe ' s need for helr . 
It ls ho:e;ed that the materi~.l collected and organized 
i·1 ti1is study \'fill prove meaningful in ter·ms of future din.g-
nos tic ~nd tre?.tment goals . :Cecause many questions l'ill neces-
sarily remai~1 unansvlered , t his study may also serve to stim-
ulate further needed research . !":ore specific questions may 
be ra:'..sed or specific bypotheses su~,.:ested , thus :-.ialcing cer-
((. 
tain areas subject to nore i~tensive research . 
i.:etLo6s of :..ata Collection 
Certain C.efi11.i ti ve crl teria i:ere utilized in selecting 
the sa-.,...,le to be studied !ind relat.:.vely specific :;>roceedures 
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uere follovTed in satl1ering the necessary data . 
Considering the research quest~ons 'osed , the au~-or chose 
to intervie\"l \iives of open- \-Ta.rd patients \.·ho rTere acln:itted over 
a fixed four 1 onth period . 'I'Le time span finally used \"las 
October 1958 throut.-h January 1959 . A cursory revie\·T of a ~re­
vious three ~o"lth period indicated that the totc1l adnissions 
over such a period would yield a represe~tative samule of an 
apl)ro!-riate size for the study . Houever , certB.in coJrlllications 
'l.rose which appeared to be rel:1ted to the holidA-y season . 
There seemed to be a dis- ro· ortionate number of Cischarees i n 
December , thus reducing the available sar·ple sui te.ble to this 
ctudy to only ten cases . As a result , the Teriod of adrrissions 
to be COY"lsidered Has e::tended to four· months . 
For obvious rc::.sons , single patients v.-ere e~ccluded . ':::he 
sample was further restricted in terms of :-'revious admissions 
to the neuro- ::;>sychia tric service of tl•e hosr. i tal . Readmissions 
\"/ere not considered as it \;as felt that certz.in selective fac -
tors might be opera tine i '1 a case \:1 :cr · .ad be co e c~,roni c . 
Since ""Soston Veteran ' s Adl:linistration - os-:; i tal is relatively 
unique in :~rovidinc 11ospi te.l treatment for non- conn1i table 
patients , it \·!as assumed that institutional tree.tment else-
\~ere had "lOt occurred . 
TLe final sa-:ple uas made up of sixteen cases . One cese 
had to be excluded because the wife had just undercone major 
surgery . ':'. is re ·uced the sample to fifteen i·;i ves . 'I'l'e 
project was described to the staff psychiatrist qnd residents , 
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1·1ho in turn ae;reed to .inform their pa tlents that a social 
\.orker 1:oulo be contacting their \:ives . Althoue;h t he 
atient 1 s .:1ssent ·.las deemed necessary , it i·:o.s felt t hat none 
v1ould question the doctor 1 s authority . The intervievl \·Tas 
e::plained in terms s=:.rrilar to t1 ose used in the letter sent 
t . 1 o H1ves . Fa tients 1·rere told that t' e ' ospi tal '.-ras i 1ter-
ested in tal.KiYlC to a number o7 -~:ives in order to i.1crease 
our underst3.ndine of the problems \·rhich arise ,.;hen an impor-
tant member of the farily must be hos·"i tali zed for an in-
definite period . 
I n c ases \rhere the Hi:le could be reacLed Of telepllone , 
it Kas left t be.t the inter·vie\·rer vrould contact her i n this 
v1ay to arrange a definite apy oi tm ent time . In three or four 
inst"'..llces it \·rc.s '1ecessary to of er a C.Lfi '1i te tine ln the 
letter ·.-:i t ll the u.'lders t andlng that the i 1terv1 e·.rer co 1ld be 
contacted c.nd otl1e r arransements cou ld be made if the time 
offered vias not CCi1Venient . Those Hives \·;ho 1·;ere ali'e8.dy 
being seen by a social 1:orl:er ~:ere intervieued only after 
nermiss ion -r;as obta.:.ned from the Horker 0'1 the basis of de-
cicJin~ tha t t!: i a uould not interfere \·r i th tree. tm en t or t' e 
'l!orl-::er- cli&nt relationsh i p . 
'!·he pati ent 1 s medica l record ,., s the other :::--ri· "try 
source from ·.:1 icl., data v1 -:-. s obta ined . In the event tl'o. t the 
mec" ical record did not supply the inforMation requ:red by 
l s . , . u ee .>.ppeno.1x .. . 
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the scJ.1edule , the patient ' s doctor v~as consulted . It Has 
felt that certain basic facts needed to ·ce kno\·m .. bout the 
pati en t ::.. "1 order to have a more co_.~ 'lete cUa.._nos tic lnpr·es -
si0!1 of the fanlly ~ituation . 2 
~A- single , ser:1i - structu.red lrlter>vie'.-i VIC.s used \;' ich varied 
in l enctl· froJ•t one .::.nd one- fourth to tviO l"!ours . The inter-
vie\l sc'1edt1le utilized \i.S.S expected to lend a certain <legree 
of unlformi ty to all intervieHs and to ·:lermi t others to l'e-
test the results of this study . YPt , flexibility w~s main-
t ... ined :.. 1 te1ms of the un~ 1ueness of each \Iife . The s:...,ecial 
probl ems of ~~ersonali ty structt:re of certain \:ives n ·ces-
s.!.tated the use of ad.d i tional " robes " in areas v;lJJ.ch i.'ere 
mo1 e threaten in .... to them than uould nouually be "uhe cc..se . 
Complete notes Hel~e taken during the intervieu in o1··c1er to 
ensure .:J.cCu1·e.cy regar-Li ing later classifications . :.l t.hough 
the i .nter·vievrer ·.-;as interested in rather detailed. ~.nsuers to 
spec ific questions , attention \·ta: a l so ..._.iven to mater::..al 
around 1.-il ich tl1e interv~"' 1ee ex:PI'essed co1sj.derable feeling 
or \·:as par·ticularly ee-eer to verbalize . Often ansr1ers ·,·;ere 
obta.i.11ed to several questions at a time in the 101-mal flo\v 
of convei·satio --: , t!ms eli.. i nati115 much of the stilted ef!'ect 
of asl:ihg questions clfrectly . The :..ntervie\'ier atter,1pted to 
fit all questions _;_ 1to the interview smoothly t o ·1reserve 
contlnui ty and t he desirable degree of ra~"'-ort for .:m accurate 
renort of the wife ' s feelln~s . 
2see Appendix B for schedule 
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The schedule \'las set u;:J in such a \tr:.y as to :iresent the 
vri.ie \:i th the less tlu•eatenlng questions at the be0 in "lne; . 
T~1ese included r.::.ther cnrsory .ide ti""jring i forJ.<:~tion and the 
p resent financial situation . Altlloush ·~tis recognized that 
t hese areas cen be ~nd often are dif ic tlt to discuss with e 
strange person , :.. t uas felt that 'el"SO 1 1 --·elo.tionsl ::_::'s 8.ncl. 
at ti tv des \·iould be ev en :· OJ:'e difficult for a \·.r.: fe to rL scuss . 
:rior· to actuD.lly be(:' inning \ii th the schedu:! e , e"l.ch Hife 
;~s asked if she had any questions as to why she ~ad been con-
tacted by tl:e , .os)i t c:.. l at th.:.s tine . The pur_ ose of t~:e :..nter-
vie\v uas again e::plained i11 broad ter·ms exce)t that ui ves v!'10 
1·rere involved \·Ti tll another i·:orker \·:er·e given a mor·e s::•ec ific 
unde:.:·standint'..- in terms of t.1is discussion oeinc in the inte:r·est 
of res0o.rc . Ho\;ever , the tel"U: 11 to increase our . ..:'1ovledce 
£>. d u::lderstandins" \:as usee: i prefer·ence to the uord 11 re-
search . 11 • .'hile most \·Jives 1:ere someHhat nervous e.t the be-
... in lin' of the :..ntervie\t , t~1e process o:' ta--int: notes as they 
talked c :c· not seem to hinder or· inhibit the l''elatior!ship . 
. 'hen asl::ed if this \las distre.cting or dlsturbine:; , several ex-
pressed the tl1ou~ht that notes are helpful for recalline; de -
tro.iled "'vac·~sround infol"'Llc..t:.on. Assurance re.:_:c.rding confi-
dential:! ty •.-:as e.ctu_ally Cl ven to only t•.!o \·!i ves uho seened 
co'1cernecl ·::.bout the notes but denied this v;hen t.he subject 
-.tas discussed . ;-ost relatives l~ave c onf.!.c1ence in t'1e auth-
or•ity of t' e 1 os:iital and trust anyone a:L'"'iliated uith it . 
On the \·ll'ole , the reac tlon to note- tp.l-in,s \ic.s 1 ore that of 
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fe:eline; so1 e1·rhat flattered by this attention than sus::>icion . 
f.efen~&l to a re'"' li&r uor ~er 1·:r.s made .:.n ins ta.1ces 11here 
case\torl~ help seemed .L1c"icated and desired . In ac.lcition , su.m-
rw.ries of t1..,e i '1formation ._,leaned from the research inter vievT 
1·re::-e die tated to becorae pc>.rt of the Soc:..1.l Serv:. ce DepP rtnent 1 s 
r·ecords . All C9 se Material presented in t:1is study i.1as been 
d.i se;uised for the protec tio'1 of p? t P-'1ts and t: eir farr. ilies . 
i. basical 2.y psychoanalyti c frame of Peference \"laS used 
in a.11alvzin~ and orge.nlzins date .• 
Setting 
Boston Veteran 1 s i~c1-:linistra t:..on :·oG:)i tal , c. fifteen story 
bu::..ldlng iii th ap .~roxlmately 923 beds , vms opened ln July 1952. 
The hospital uas established to provlde general medical , sur-
~ic" 1 , and neuro:-·sychiatric serv lees to veterans . 3 In ".d-
c i t::..o.1 , it hE:.s been c esi .. · 1a ted as the national veteran 1 s cen-
tor for the tre::-. tment of ep.!.lepsy and. aphasia . 
Under an cxtensi ve :!. ... esldency p:~ograi, , -':-he edice.l t>taff 
is advised by consultants .from the · eclic .1 collcces of 3oston 
University , Earvard , and Tufts . I ·ortant as a teac~ing in-
schools in the :'"'oston <:.rea . Second year social uor1: trainees 
are students from Boston Colle'"'e , Boston ~liv~rsitJ , and 
3::::;oston Vetert"ln 1 s Administr"' tion Eosr i t'-'.1 Dedication 
Issue , ':':~e ::inute :;an , July, 1952 , p . 4 . 
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Sinvons Schools of Social · .. ork . There is equal emph0 sis on 
tree:. traent , teach inc , 2.nd research as onso i ng aspects of the 
tot<:..l l·ospi tal p ro5 ram . :.l thouc;h the ::os)i tal L oes ,10t offer 
an out- pati ent clinic ~s such , some out - pati ent follow- up is 
carried on for certa~n types of illnesses and for s~ecific 
research pur poses . 4 
The · os~ital • s ~ol icy in :egard to adnis s i ons is ~uided 
by both medica l need and l ee;el eL.3ibili ty . In senor al , a 
veterc..n is eliGible for ad.nissi on if he ~~as l:.ad any ~:ar ser -
vice and anythin.: o ~her t:1an a d isho'1orable c1iscl1arse . 5 Those 
veterans with a service- co~~ected disab~ lity &re ~iven ?riority 
and are ao.n i tted c.s soon c.s a bed 0 "'1 tl~e approprie.te service 
is availabl e • . Other a _ plic~.nts are cle.ssified and adr::i t t ed 
accordinf to r r e - determi ned ~.r •. "1. . :Jolicy exce~Jt in cases of 
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emer sency . In actual pre.ctice , there 2.re feuer availe.ble 
beds for non- s ervice- con~1ected -syc' .:atric cases tl an for :ned-
ical or surgica l patie~ts . Cut- pat i ent c are at a V. A. c l~ nic 
is of::'errd e:.c:usively t o vet e r ans uho reqv.est trea t rwnt fo r 
a service- connected disability . 
:unong the auxiliary services o:i' ~ e r ed by tl e :·wspi tal are 
vocational c ou'1sel inc , occupa tio'1c.-"l therapy , .?l ysical tl:.erayy , 
c o::-·:·ec ti ve therapy , c.nd manual o..rts therapy . Tl' es e ," epart -
4 s ocial · .'orl{ 3ervice Departnent , Soc i ..,_1 Service :·anual , 
3oston 1Teteran 1 s ·.cit'i 1istra tion :·os··Ji tal , p . 3 . 
5Ibid . p . 4 . 
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ments are well co - ordinated with the other : rofessional ser-
vices to promote the \'lell - · '1te5rated operation of the hos -
r ital .in the interest of natients . 
Because of the focus of this studv , the author bas chosen 
to ·resent a more det~iled description of the Neuronsvcbiatric 
Service of the J:.os"'' ital . 'Il,·s service , \"ll'icll occ1l i-s :;20 
beds \'Iitt.in the los it 1 , is divided into closed and open- \lard 
sections for mentally and er otionally ill veterans , qi·art from 
tl;e section for neurological disorders . On the "open- \vard '' 
tre-:trnent is offered to anxious , nervous , or tense veterans 
~10 a arently need and will ben fit from the support and 
~ rotectlon of a brief hos italization (less than a ye~r . ) 7 
In more professional terms such cases are classified a s 
psychosomatic or psyc:oneuroLic disorders . These are vol -
untary r;atients iil'o do ot require legal com':Tlitment . "one 
l:.unclreo and one beds are specifically desicnecl for the care 
of seriously , 1entally ill veterans \11 ose disttu~bance of 
psjcl lo3ical function is reflected in their ehavior to such 
an extent that hcs p.:. talization is unavoidable fort eir own 
protecti nand that of the comrunity . "8 The nest modern 
meth-ds of thera y are available to patients . These i1clude 
.intensive psychothe ra-y , dtra:i.ght "nilieu" thera v, ~roup 
therary , and social case\'lork ·.;i th the tee' n~ c'")l aid of some 
7 ,.,.,, l' i t . . . t ,., 
.:.. e J. nu e .. an, o • 01. • , P . · 
8I,jd . 
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urucs . S:10clc theralJY is used. l n relatively fe,·: c e.ses . I n 
each ca se the doctor assicned to t : e ; atient has legal and 
r edical res ponsibility for the patient ' s welfare . A team a p -
proe.ch is utilized ~rherein soc ie.l uor_:ers , I:leclica l doctors , 
psyc_ ia tris ts , -. syc: olo:,~ists , .tmrses anL:. other has:. i tal l)er-
sonnel i·Torl: toc·ether toi:.::..rd t'1e inclusive tmderstandin:::; and 
er:ective treatment of t~e i tdividual and '1is life situation . 
The Social Service Depart:Jent is m2.de Ul) of a cl~lef soc ial 
worker , assistant c h ief in ch~rge of a~1inistrati o1 and oper-
a tions , ass istent cl ief i n charge of research , si~ cl:nical 
social uorkers , and t1~ree research 1:/0l"l;::ers . Curren tly there 
are three psyc:_ia tric social uorl~ trainees e.nd t\.ro medicc>..l 
soc i a l \'Torl:::: i:.ra:_nees c..s i:ell e.s several 1.mdor~r2.duate volun-
teers i:1 o serve c.s c c.se a ides . ·n~e social uorl:er is a·' inte-
,_ral part of the eli 'l::._ce.l toaa in lJrouoti n...., the :)a tient ' s re-
hab~_litation ; and the depart ment -artie- -Jates joi'1tly Hith 
otl'er members of the ste.ff i n treat:aent , teac: lnc. , and re-
search . 
Proc;ran- \-Iise there o.re \·Teel:ly socir.l ,,-or'~ staff 'neeti nss 
of w~:ch a-~roxiFatelJ one per :onth is devoted to ~sychiatric 
coDsul tation . I n acJ.di tion , tLere arc ueelcly , edi ca l - social 
tee..m conferences and ~eriodic teachinG confere •1c es c..s Hell a s 
cla::._ly i :J.d j_vidual c c nte.c i:.s -~;::._ t~-- ot:1er ueJ!lbers of tl1e c l::._n:Lcal 
team . .orkers are assi~'1ed to cover certain sections or i~rds 
for ~ ich t~ey ~ave the major responsibility and may a l so 
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carry selected cases from other s ervices to ::'urther u~(·oaden 
and <levelop ce..se\·iorJ.: s}:llls . 9 In weneral , the socio.l •:rorlcer 
focuses on :.cl_ ins the ue tient ·.-r:_ tl' tl ose err:ot.ional and social 
problerJs Hhich :1is illness crec.tes for i1ir:1 and ui th obstc..cles 
(i 1ter·nal 2.nd extern<?!l ) u: ~.ch )rovent h.:.r from rr>cejvl..,G ma:: -
imum therayeutic ·oenef~t . 10 ':o~l'lrd this end , the c<::.se,;or\.er 
ma' :es u se o:' co·m1..mi t.y 1··esources o.s uell as the · c./vient- \·ror:;:er 
rele. t:_onsh:i.!J . The philosophy c.nd Metl:.ods of caseuor:c use<l 
are generic in pri~c::le . 
Patients c.ncl relc.tives of pr.t:!.ents on the neuY·O!Jsyc·.ie.tric 
service are not automatically ~efer:ed fo~ c~sewor~ · elp . 
:.'i th the e}:ce .. tio11 of self r-eferrE.l s ( ·.r ich are fevr) r10st re-
f01·r2.ls <::.ro me.de by ti1e psych.:.atrist . I n tee.m C011fe1'ence iii th 
a casCi;orker t:1ose cases 1·;h · ch 1·equ:1"e social service a1'e 
selocte<l . Ho ever , the c se mc..y never come to the social 
ilor·l::er 1 s at Lent ion unless the doctor feels there is possible 
need for ce.seuork . 'fhe aut'10r ' s e::"' , .. ::_e"lce has been that doc-
tors tend to vo.ry ·.;i.: ely · '1 tl eir interp:::oet::.tlon of tl.e 'ole 
of the social worker and t:eir op.:.1ions as to iiliat indic~tes 
or consti tnt.es a neeG. for c.:asm;or': help . It follo• .. rs that in-
di vidual cr: terie. o;.,erate :r. the :r·eferral process . 
9 Social ::::!.nual, >P . cit . , l) . 14 . ~~~~~~~~~~ 
10:-l rmt.e ::c..n , o) . cit ., p . 20 . 
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_i:._ ·Jerso>J. is an e1:1ergent entity of and ::.Yl e. certain 
physical , social , anc.l cultural n::..lieu.-::e co.:r.1o t be 
:pro·"'erly represented i 1 isolation from ' is locale , or 
fro1: ' is ste.tus L1 t:-:.e structt.~l.,e of that ::: rou::_J . 
~asically , every ~erso1 is a soci~l person, an inter-
de::_Jenclent p:::1•t of c~ systeu. of ' 1 u: c-::·: ln'·eraction . l 
Tl"'is seneral c oncept '·ri"ich is so 1:ell stc-.tecl by Klucl::·ohn 
anc1 ::urray is .10 doubt acceyted i · t· eory b;y- every ::wclern dis -
ci~Jline devoted to understanding h r,1an !)ersonali ty and to the 
treatment of indi vi duel or croup dys - fu 1ctio:1ing . -::et , it 
appears to :.eve been larcely over- loo:::ed at le.::st L1 terrJ.s of 
pc,st ~-·esearch on 1:ental ancl. er'lotional illness by :-syc1 o -
analytically oriented stude:1ts . ::ild i lter...,st }·c.s been s··oun 
a·1d e. :Lei; stud::..es done of t· e effects of '·os·"'i tc.lizc..tion on 
tl•e fc,r,::_lj es of ent2-lly ill i·1dividuo.ls . ::-'ut, so :'ar <'-S tl j_s 
aut: o:c ca:1 determi:1e , ·1o systematic stur:'..es J.·c.ve been con-
dt.1cted on the e~~iects of evotional illness on the fc..!~llies of 
e! otiOl1ally ill ::..ndi viduals . 
nese2.rchers '1avc i 1tensively ex~Jlored t' e c·-:::.ld: ood cen -
csis of })s;rc:10.1eurotic c.nd psycl:.oso,_,.s. tic diGordePs , but '·ave 
devoted less attention to the :'..nfluence of cur:.·e:1t life sit-
u~.tions , the ef·:'ects of emotional inC?..! aci tation of o~1e :·iem-
~er on the fa ily , end the need of therapy for the ~Bri tal 
:':)artners of the e:-;lotionally ill . 'l'l:e outst.:mdinc cxce··tion 
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is a study conducted by Clatlsen end ::arr o·,; \llich revi e\·Js the 
"Ir.l_Jact of :·e.1tal Illness 0 .1 the Fa .• ily . 11 =:owever , t'1e focus 
asein is on ment~l illness rather than emotional illness ~cr 
se . i.c:crman reminds us t:~at "the pat'olo:y of o.n inu:..v1dual 
personality does not occur in a vncu:..~m; (e..nd it) must oe ev.:tl -
t'1e adequate i 1tesro.tion of those :~ri·1c:':.~1les ul-·ich .:.,overn both 
i11di vidue.l 2..1cl ul'O'LO bel'<::. vi or . 2 P.ichc-.rdson n:.a::es a s:.. · ilar 
observc:.tion ·,:hen he ei.ip: c:.sises tl.w i;- ·.optc.nco of seeins the 
:?a tient as a '.:: ole )ersc:1 , t:1e JePSGi.1 as a i.1CT.1ber of c. family , 
end. t:1e i'2.JJily in its social o:" co· .. ·tmj_ ty ~\fter 
stucl:.-lns a num1. E.:I' o::' fa:n:i.lies he \·ras aiJle to co11clude th:.t 
t:~e foi'ce of c m ~-.leDentar~- .1eu.rotic co. flicts -.:it'· .:.·1 t:1e f2.n -
ily constellation :-lay a ·1 e::t::·emely im_lortant 1·ole in the 
'Z 
onset of ~·otional illness . ~ 
I t has 'val:en years of clln.:.cal e::)el'lence for t:1e l'eJ pins 
111·ofession.s to recocnize the i 1ter - relr.tcdness of ~-syche e.nd 
soma , ".nd ct ill lon_:er to ir1tegr.:-.te e.ncl a·.pl y t:1is Lno·,·;ledge 
treat~ent-\·lise . Si ilarly ~1ere have been periods when either 
the i !ldi v l dual ~jerson.2.1.:. ty or the socic:.l envii'O.lDGnt ilas up-
llel cl as r1 oro significant in ti.1e Ci.ia0nosis e.nd tre<:.tnent of 
----------------
2-• ~-1 T• ill , _ .. ., l"'l 1Jt1 n • !:'lr,. • o·" 
_.aLd"8.11 • • __ c·'-e.Lmt..n , _ tle J..c • .._."' OSJ..S .1 
I nt.ere.ction , '' Social Gase\·ror:· , vol . 35 U.'""~ril , 
-~etl :·otic :t:ari te. 
19:4) ' p . 139 . 
3!-enry J . Ricl:..ardson , :'at::.ents Eave :::;;'2: ilies , ) • 74 . 
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errotlo>'lal illness . T>c author sug ests that a satisfacto:r·y 
ualance has yet to be e.ch:eved in t'J.is l~e.::<.n·d . 
?er·ha s sociologists a.•1d soc i a l \:Ol"~{ers :ave bee 1 rr.ore 
ay i .lJ uence 8xac~ r·ba ti ·n of anti r·ecovery :Lrorr. j_llness . " L.;. 
Cl~saic ps ·choa.1alytic ther2.py has focused ~n·ims.rily on con-
:Llicting intra- personal'ty neecs , .:.n1er· orlent.e.tio1 to self , 
~n<l the total internal econony of tl e · 1ui vidual personal.i. ty . 
C 0~wersely , soc i al •..:ork has tended to co 1s.!.der c.r10t.ione.l :..11 -
ness as a fanil:· problem often prec.i.p.i. t...a ted by e::ter··n.:.l or· 
ln"!:.er~)er·son.s.l stress . .. s caseuorkers :ave uorked ;;ith :r·ela-
l:.i ves t11cy l1ave come to rGalize that "d.i.sor·uers of perscn"'.li ty 
involve "isturbE:d i 1terpersone.l relat~ons!lips in ·: :..c·~ every 
aspect o:: tr.e _ er·son 1 s life situation rr.&.V OE" tl r·o··.t1 out of 
balance . n5 
'Jl t.imatel , the recovery and err:otion."'.l · Galt!' of the in -
cllvicluaJ. ls a cesil"abJ e [OO.l not SO v'UCl l:-1 AlK:_ O:l :.tself C\8 
i'1 terns of the :=--rcser·vation of .fa:Jily life ,,,··:..c· ls so ba.s:;.c 
to our society . ::- ecause mental illness does e:.y,..·ess .itself 
in r· evian t tehavior cnU. i 1te1"~>ersonal dif· lcul ties , tl· c f2. ily 
o:l the .:. ·::.vidue.l ls '1ecessar.i.ly a.ffecl.ed . F:ou.t.i1es n.re 
<lisrv.~"te<.l ancl rela.t.i.ons:i ips ·.::>ecor.1e stra:.'1ed- so· et.:... es to 
b 
r 2\n·Gen F..uesch , 11 .;,ocial TechniC]_ UPS ' .3ocic:.l St.c.t.us ·:.1d 
::>ocial -:::· .nge .:.n I llners , 11 .:.~ ?ei'sonallt;r i ·atux'e , Society , 
''1C1 Culture , Kluck..'1ohn 1c1 :·u1·r·ay eds ., p . 1?3 . 
S:~i:.dred T. F "", · s , "C""s'·'lr' .. ith :::--l~t.i.vf"'s , 11 .... ~ou::.."nal 
of Ps·.;c' .iatric Soci~.l ~;o:r-'· , vol . "'4 ( Januar·:r , 195::-) , '1 . 108 . 
J~he brea::in,~ ~-oint . Sta tis i.~ cal ly s~Jef'.:-:inc one- l'alf to one-
thircl of the men •.-:>o l ecor1e i l l j 11 the D.go re.nce tHe 1ty- fi ve 
,. 
throu(£1' sixty bave Me.rried and "any have cl iluren . ) T'1e im-
~Jlica tions of tl is fit;ui .. e in terr:1s of f .... ~ ily stability are 
fairly ~vident . 
The conc.::pt of 11hor·eostc.sis 11 ls ap:Jlicable to ··syc::ic ~.nd 
inter- ··ersonal processes us v1ell as to :ihysical functions . 
There are cl.if~'erent U.egrees of famlly ad.just;:1ent ancl balanc e 
i 1 te:r·ms of e_ ~: ci~:: 1cy o..1d ~e:r'mane:1cy , but tl1e need to main-
tain n1atever bc.lance 'as been attZ.:.1ed ::.s basic . Alt'-ouch 
the form of adjustment l-:1&y be esse ~tiP.lly neurotic , t' e 
therarist needs to be c2.reful 11 not to t:pcet the existi~tG bal -
c.nce \;it: out at t'•e sarre tiPe providin~· a oettc:."' o·10 . 11 7 
.ctue.lly , the ui t'1holdine:· of t!'e&.t:rnent n~ay i..:e a positive con-
tr.:.bution t-:.. the f2. il·- 2-s a ;{ ole . I t has been observecl that 1 
psychotherapy may :ave ni:-::e<i ( negative as vrell as ~Josi ti ve) 
efrects . Cccassional:y , as tle ?atient ~ets better another 
11 ember of the fe.~ily ( ::'requently tl·e r .. e.:r·i te.l pe.rt.wr) Gets 
',iorse . 8 Sound fa:· ily diasnosis \•lould E Jea.r to oe es_e~ltial 
in deter!li.nins \·rhetr .. er indlvidue..l tl,er.::-.py is to be prescribed 
a.1<i vi' ich members of tl,e family require ''elp . In e:fect , tLe 
c 
..,T 1 Cl ' --... ·.., - c'--p ,_-arro\·1 ( er' . ) 11 'T'_1,e T_.,...,._.,ac t.01n ause'1 e.net . ..... rJ. .... n !" ...... -- ..... , 
of :·ental I l1ness on tl~e Fa: ily , 11 .Journal of Soc i c::l I ssues , 
vol . 11 , no . 4 , (1955 ), p . 3 . 
7F . , ' . t 
. J.c.r:aretson , oP . £..!.._ ., pp . 78- 79 • 
0 0 Aclerman , ~· c i t ., p . 142 . 
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fa.:1ily sl"oulcl be evaluated c.s to inter- perso,1al relationsl'..ips 
ratJ..~er than ch'"'.racteristics of ::...1clivicluc:.l menbers ~Jer se . I n 
cert.'lin instances , unless tl• is is d o'1e , the nerrfou .d s trencths 
of one individual may drive other family rrrembers to 11 esca.pe 
into illness . " 9 'Ihe members of a f&.nily may be co.~~ared to 
tl:e orcans of the body . Al tr ou.....;h i ntra- fa:·· ily Pel a tionships 
are not often essential to life itself , each i1diviclual is 
~Jrofouncllf affected by v:he.tever :1a:9 ·e.!s to the other far.il:~ 
ner.1bers and by ti.1e f::!.m.ily as a v1i.1ole •10 
':!:he ~-receecling f.:.cts c-.:'1d theory h.:.ve fo.r- re'"'cl:inE: innli -
cations L1sofa.r o.s treatment a.!ld our tot::- l uen t3.l hea.l th ·!ro-
cram are concerned . It is iriportcmt to give attention to the 
fanlly of vf ic'-. the person is an intecro..l part c:md 10t just 
the various co!'1~'J ~nents of the lncii vidu2.l ' s ·_:.erzcno.li ty . . 'e 
know from e::peri ence that relati·res can ~~lay ~- cruci::>.l role 
i!l treatment and that unr.et needs may result in dissatisfe.ctio9
1 
and eventually lea~ to interrupted tre~~1ent . 11 It is also 
:·no1:Tn that 11 mei1tal illness is universc.lly acco1..p2.niecl by :·ovJer...: 
ful str'l.i 11s and te·1s: ons Hi thin thE> :'D ... il~- sroup ; son'etir ,es exj 
)resses overtly , but often smouldering j_n :i. 1 s:;:·1res sed fe~.rs , 
9-r:: . '1"' ... --
_.lC. ""rason , Q.L . 
1°Ibid., p . 79 . 
11Ibid . 
Cit . , D . 124 . 
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doubts and irr-itations . "12 I n e.c1dition to tl1e r·ore subtle 
)syc' oloe;ic"l.l reactions to e' otional i2.lness t' er·e e.re certa1n 
rather concrete ef:."ects of enotional ::.l::.n- ss on tile f.?.! lily . 
'E' is study s· cculates thc..t tl. ese may i elude fina.'1cial <lif-
fictll ties , cll.;;.n_:;ed soc ie.l !.·el c:-.t.i.o11Shi-- s , anu i cr ::-2.se6. respon-
sioil5.ties ;'or otl:er fe.:_ ily members . At the se.::".e tile , rela-
tives raise conscious or unco1scious qu0stions about their 
contribution to tie ilJness wh~ch are c~ ractgrist:cally accom 
pa'1led by £:l.li l t and anxiety •13 ::'hese ::'eelint;s ma.y be re-
pressed or e:"::pressed in other forr1s "l.S , for exa" ::-l e , fear of 
mental ill~ess , deni al of need for treatnent , over-~~otection 
and control of the patient , or rejection of the pati~nt . :t 
follo':is tjJat t!1e ·day relc, ti ves l:a 1dle t:1ese feelinGs is e:-:-
trernelJ i~portant in terms of the ef:'ecti veness of tr .... .s. tment 
ofiered . l4 Thus rel&tives may be in need of treat~ent on two 
different counts . T:1e need may be 1·elc::. ted to a basic ~)erson-
aL. ty problem or attitude ul lch urec i~·ite.ted ::.. lness i '1 a.nothe 
:nember or it n:ay be rcl., ted to :"':r·obl ens i:· ic:1 thense1 ves ·.:ere 
c2.used or e.1he.nc ec bv the dic:c1osis of e,.. otional iJ lness . 
I rr. many out- 1)atient clinics ( ie . the ::e·T .iser 8li '"ic) l t 
tient at e.cu ission to interp:;.et l: ospi tal ·n·oceed.ure to :re1a-
I 
h 
12:-arry 3 . ::oore Jr ., "Hospi tc.1izo. tion as a L;-;11-:.n.ic Fo 
Usc L1 Casewor_: ,.ii th F.e1c. ti ves i "1 a V . J . . r:e"1tal ::osDi tal , 11 Jou 
na1 of :svchiatric ~ocia1 .or~ , vo1 . 19 , (S_rinc , 1950) p . 141 . 
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tives , serve as a 111eans of c omnurdcati on bet.o.:een )C.ti.::;nt and 
rel ~ ti ves , and l;elp relatives ~:i th :;roblens 1:~ · ch e..J:~ lse (or 
a t l ea.st refer then to the )roper resources . ) Tltus , }1el~) is 
o:L fered to :x1 tient and r~elc:.ti ves .9.lE'"e to dcc:.l \"J:_ th t:.e '""~rob ­
lems 2.nd. ro:.li ties \·rh·:.. ch 2-ri se follo ·.rin · · os·- i talizn. tion . ':!.'he 
caseimrker is in a pc s i tio'1 often to _~rovide t:.e :-s:rc:1 ia trist 
i·ritl1 the rnaterial needed for a co1 pr·ehensi ve ev.s>.l112.tion of t'"~e 
fc.mily situa.tio'1 . Eicha.rd.s on reflects tl1e t· oushts of many 
'.:hen he sto..lt.3s , " the co- o_ eration of professions is ·ecessary 
(and u t:i.liza t:.. o"1 of eac: ot:1ers • :: "lO'•Tled:_ o z-.,1cl .servj_ces) for 
the ~)sych::.c:. trist to real:i ze tlle ul timat..e e.iJ. of :i.r:1· r·ove:d ad-
just rnent ( t11rou~:::~;. t:1e .:.1c".ivldual) of t' e fe.r;.ily e.s a '.·il ol e . nl5 
I n the past focus ' 1 .:.s been '"'ri 12.rilJ 0 .1 the tre~.tment of 
t he i 1C: i vj_dual rec.s.rci.l ess of t>e ef::'ec ts t'- j s w · ' t : c.ve 0'1. 
tl~e fc.11 ily and ·.:i t l-out s:,,-stematic at teL ·Jts to of.~er hel :"' to 
other fe.::-ily n embers . !=.ecent trends i n(icate tho.t more atten-
tion is be inc Gi VGn to t:~e fc?X.lily ·.;::._ th tl_e 1~· ::Hl ed:e t:12. t in 
!:'any 1~1str.nces dis - or2:anization due to t:-;.e trDz.tr ent of one 
mem'jer need. no t occur . ::o;,:ever , t here r·e:~2. ·n ;..any qnest:i.ons 
to be answered by research in ~1.:.s area . little syste~~tic 
:·noviledge is 2.va:.lable from ·~:· i ch cener-.1 theor:- c:::.n be de -
rived .:.n oro.er to oo C..\'!c..re of the d--nc..r::'. c fe.c tors at ·,:orl: and 
i:~~prove services to rele.t i ves . 
l 5::::.ichard.son , .2__ · cit ., .') . l 7 . 
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DESCRI:'T IO-.~ CF T E 8-?.0UP U':JDEE 5TllDY 
~ description of a1y group studied ~n ternc of ~ts social 
che.l~c.cteristics is e:·tremely i ·)ortant if vc.l:.d cenei'C.l.ize.tions 
are to be drawn from the res·lts obtained . In atterntins to 
ap~)ly t' .e c u 'elusions of Ju· is stwiy to other settinr s , SI'OU}'"~S , 
or individuals , o:1e must oe c.\:e.re of tl e soci.:.l v~u-iables in-
volved irl-:.ic:1 JTlay be :"'ec liar to t·1e s.s:-.:· le or :~:i.._,l,t h2.ve in-
fluenced t>e i~ Hiin(s . For t~1ese :.."e<:.sons , the c.:·tl·or c'·ose to 
incl!de certain qucstio~s regsrd.in~ b~sic identif;lng d2ta in 
t.l c i 1t.crvic'.T sui de used ·.:it:: iii ves . 'Il1ese ::.. ·,cl J.decl ::-~ .. e , 
~-e~rs ·-.c.rried, reliCiC'n , oc8v.p~.tion , eclucc:.tion , ·1ur o0r of chil-
dren and t· eir a~·s , tots.l f2. :.1~- incorre , a:1d '1tu-···r· of otJ.1er 
dependants . 
·:ives 
I n sener al , the r: fteen ·.;i ·.:es in t· is sam le a:?: e.::..r to 
be a rel o. ti -.;ely o!'ioseneous eroup ,.1 l 1..:1 only three or four n, em -
· .... ers fc.ll ins at e::tre::1e ends of the ccntinu1.un on most variable~ . 
For e:xanl)le , alt:·ou.._;h it is true t:1e.t t' e O' er- .:.11 o . .:_e r:.nse 
is :Lrom t,,:ent y to f:.fty - six yeEL-·s , t:: s is mis l cc-.dinc , s~i1Ce 
c.ctuell·ll' t;.:elv..; ·.:ivcs ~rerz.. ~J6t'.:een t; .. ·e ·1t ·· -five c.nd t::.~ rty- t:·n:·ee 
yee.rs of ace , oYle '.i""S t'.Tentj~ , one i:~s t'l'rcnty - tno , e . .. ld otte iias 
fift:,· - si~: . T! e mean a~e of all i:ives ·.:as tt.:..r-t;y-- o·1e , ·.-.-.:..th 
ten , or t'.io - t irds of the ;:ives f'.:.llinc .:.n t'·e ti:e1-:ty-ni:ne to 
ti i!'t·· - three group . 
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's might be e;~pected , a sim.!.lar pat tern manifests itself 
in t1~e catf't.,ory of 11years arried . 11 ··ere , ago.:_n , tJ:e ranee is 
z. \ ·i<.le 011e- from ten months to t'1 irty yee.rs . :Touever , one 
gets a nore accurz.te ~ lcture ·.;11en :_ t ~-s understood that eleven 
v:.: v es l'ad 1:.een narried bet,·;een seven G'vnd t'': rteen ye2.rs . 
'Ihrec- had been me.rried less tl:a:n t\·To yeo.rs and one had been 
mar1·ied for t· irty ye.::.rs . 
':"vlo - th:rcls of t!:a Hives · rcrc Ce. t~ olic , three i·Tere Protes-
tant , and t~ .-o i:ere .7euish . T: is proportion seerrs less sic-
nificant (a'1d eve~1. .1ormal) \:hen one rec~.lJ.s that r ost of t.hese 
ui ·.res live in or very near the city of ::aston Hhicb is 1-::nm:n 
to 'ave a r""l2-tively lar·ge C!lt· olic ')O~ ul:-:>tion . 
El even Hives sta.ted th<:t ti1ey le.c1 ~1o occ:u~ ation PY'iOl'' to 
~rri£ ce and had 10 tr~ining in & 1Y occv-ation . ~wo lad ~eld 
jo· s ~Pior to war:."i&ge- o 1e :::. a telepl'one o e1e.tor '1.1d 0~1e 
as a secretary . Tuo \"I r ole' l 15 jobs 2. t the tlr1e of the in-
:..orvlE\f . One is o. be".tlticia and t..: e other j s a factory 
i."Ol·lrer . 
Only one \:i:'e (t' e be...,'lticiR.1 ) 112-d rec eived 8.ny s:';)ecj_al -
ized training o1· forma] EJCl,lca t · o~1 bey ·nd h~ h school . :·ine 
Hives lad finished i1i,_l1 sc· ool . 'I"YTO .C ¥1ishe(, .._, e .in tior· ~res.r 
of · ][.h school .! ..l., ' t:).l1d 
tenth .::_r-a.des . Cne ui -<>"' ' tl e lcest of t~ c ... J'onn , · c.d only 
fjnished ~r~. a~ school ·ut stated that she lad t~~en loth 
ligh school and colle:e courses 11 nj~ht school from time to 
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time . "ovrever , she d id not purposefully vror1c to\·;arc1 a l':it:h 
school ( · plo!.'1a , ta1~ins instead only t>ose courses v:" :..cl·.l j_n-
teres ted 1' er . 
ormal circunstances (bcforj 'Ihe tot"~l fe.nily inc orne under· 
the lusb:.:1d 1 s i:lness and l·cs it8.ljzation) ra.n.._ecl fr·on alY;roxi -
mately sixty- four to one hundred twenty - five dollars ~er week . 
Cnly tFo uives re:_-.. crted 2. tot2l family :'Lncome i-.rl,icl·· v; · s nor -
rr~e,lly under seventy - five dollars . The E~v.rTu...,:e 01· r1:ean 1·1corae 
·d~ s co'" ::vted to be .:..p· roximately n5.nety- three O.ol::.ar·s :oer \·.reel;: 
per fa.nlly . Em-rever , these .!.sole.ted facts are o::' Ji ttle value I 
in aeterminins economic status Pnless cou-... led \'! . t'1 tl'e size 
of eacl" family . 
Excc""'t for one cou-~le ,->c ·.1us c: iluless and. 2.-:otl~er· \·iho 
\ . .:.s expecting th2ir· first c : ild , the nu:nber of c1:.:'..ldren i·er 
fanily r.:::mged from tvro to seven . Three co les had t -.·:o cl il -
cJ.ren , one cou·~J.e had tl··ree , three l1ad four , three he.c1. five , 
one :·ad -i}: , and one :ad seve"l , vii th tl:t"'ee and. one- :1alf .:;1 :'..1 -
G.ren tl.·,e aver<;. e uer fa ily . 
:~ one of the vTi ves repo:."'ted havinc other depend'1..nts . 
!-·us bands 
Alt:tough the age ran e of l,u_sbands \W.s t\·Te 1ty-tl:'r·ee 
t~1rou;:-_.h fifty - siY , hTelve r'ien ':flere betv;een t"1irty o.nd forty -
one ye::.rs of ace . C'f the remaining three one i'Tas tHent.r -
three , one wG.s twenty - five , and one was fifty - si:: . T:.e r:~ean 
age of all husbands was 36 . 7 in contrast to ttirty- one for 
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the \lives . 
Six 1 usb".nds c' ic' not finish l igh scl ool ·.;i t'1 one of t!·ose 
c:o~· loting only the seconu crade .:lnd G.>;other the seventh e,rade . 
Powever , si~ others completed : i 1 l school , o1e attended a 
special trai!1g school beyond. hi....:,h school (a barber) , anc1 tho 
received college desrees . 
I n terms o:.:' occu::>c?.tion sevor-.;.1 l'ere uns'-illed , but the 
rna.~ori ty uere skilled or· ',i'li te c:olJ.c.r '.ior:rers . One vras a 
professio'1al person , -. laHyer . C i:.her occupa ticons inclut1 ed 
toll - gate attendo.nt , factory \·~ork , 1 "j'1ten"'.nc e for a. re.ilro-;~.d , 
mac' 1 1e shop work , uti lity linem. n , nhoto - engraver , ralntin3 
contractor , "l.rmed guard for a banl: , 0aroer , ... >lumber , o.nd 
police o~ficer . Cne ~tsband l eld a ~iC~ prestiGe position as 
assist ant manager of John Eanc:ock I 1sur·z.nce . 
3ix husbands \·:ere see 1 in indi-vidual thel,apy \·rh:Lle 
anot.1~er six uere offered g1·ou tl e:r.e.py . _ uo ·ecei ved medical 
treatment e.s \·!ell as g:..~oup therapy and. one received -:;.rimc>.rily 
medi ca l tre~tnent . 
Alt~OULh classification of )ati ents accord~n5 to diaB-
nosti c "labels" is of l iJlii ted value , a talJle is :r-resented to 
ind cate the number of chro,lc cases as opposed to the so-
called acute cases . Even in chronic ce.ses the degree of j r -
pairment in social function i ng may be mild after dischc>.rge 
from the r osp i tal . ~0\'Tever , these pati ents F.re P.10:1 e 15 kely to 
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CE .. P'I :..R I V 
FI ::.'.5 CI.\L EFFECTS OF :·os?I~ALIZATIC: 
I:1 terms of financial ef :ects of the !~us band ' s 1..,ospi tal -
ization , the broad aim was to ascertai~ objectively the ade-
quacy of the present family income and t he wife ' s re~ction 
to Hhatever chanses occurred . I t vras felt that chs.nse in 
amount and sou.rce of incor e , the outloo::: c>.s to tl"e :·atient ' s 
futux·e empl oyment , and cha.1ges in famil y residence \:ere im-
portant factors to consider . Answers to these questions re-
late to the over- a l l financial ef "ects of the :msbc.nd ' s ill-
ness 01 the fa~ .. ily . Si 1Ce financial pressures are c r Dable of 
intensifyinG the burdens of a:1 already disorganized fa!11ily , 
these questions seemed well justified as a LUide to deter-
mininG ho\t e:;~tensive finP.ncial ·')robl ems are , ' •ow adequat e ly 
\'lives are able to handle the changed s · tuation , e.nd in whe.t 
Hays a '·rife mi:ht be hel Ped to rane.ve rore effectively . 
Chane;e in Amount of Income 
Ttree V!i ves reported no cl..,ange at all in the a!!!oun t of 
family i 1cor1e aft€r the husbe.nd ' s l os·"i t alj_ za tion; the re-
maining twelve wlves described a substential decrease . For 
si). of tJ.1ese \lives this meant they \·.rere L~;Y'ble to pay one or 
more b~sic bills or debts such as re1t , oil , 
~)enses . Dif-"icul t as tli:\ s sort of si tua t:.cn ap··)eD..rs to tbe 
casual onlooker , only one wi~e displayed an~~ety about income . 
She \'las concerned not so much v:i th t he inadeq_ua t e a:" ount she 
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ua.s recei vint:; from 1!eteran 1 s Services , hut rather v1i th the 
fe.ct that these checks Nere v ery irrecular . For tl:e l!'ost )art , 
ti·Je au thor us.s i t:: Jressed 1·ri tb the ph::. l oso •l ical , reaJ.i ty-
oriented attitudes of these \"lives , s.nd their caln ability to 
manage with level -~eaded t~inking . 
Change in Source of I 1come 
I n respect to cl:anc.;es i£1 source of i •1 c O' _e , it was learned 
that six fa.r::ilies received full or supplement"l..ry : ncor1e froo 
Veteran 1 s Services , and t-v:o fran·. General \,'el fare . O:te cot.;.._Jle 
;;as :!.ivi lG solely on -oney they l:ad saved , and t110 other 
cou:~les dr·evr subst a'!t i o..l a~·ounts from their savincs for lj_ving 
expenses . :?our \·iives re· orted that rel!>.tives J·ad 'ielped them 
out financ i a l ly . Tl:ree patients received ful1 ·-a~r i'1 the form 
of sick leave benefits , and five o~ers received ~ercentaees 
of t1 elr 1ormal -yay for varyin~ lene;ths of time (one to three 
r. onths) after ad· is sian to the i1cs::. tal . 
Cl'.:mse in Residence 
At the time of the · ntervieh' only o::1e l,·rife , v1ho \·ras ex-
pect ing ~er first child, reported a chanGe in residence as a 
result of 1 er husband l s l~•resent hos::;i talization . S>e ':ad 
moved ii1 'Hi th l er parents . :r:o;;ever , this ch2..·1:::_-e a·~i~eared to 
be a result of the need for e ot:on~l suP ort rather than a 
fi •1anc ial necessity . S' e ex'~la:.ned t·,a t " sl,e clidn 1 t ·rant to 
be a lone fol" fear tba t she mi£~1t tr ink too mucl~ and not ea. t 
:"ronerly . " T1·1o 1·:1 ves annou ced definite plans to :: ove to 
I, 
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apartments Hi th cl1ea1)er rent . One of tl ese had applied to a 
housing project and 1·1hen this did not come through decided to 
move to i1er fa:oily 1 s .1ei0 hborhoocl Hhere rents are cheaper . 
T\·lo \1/i ves me.1tioned havi •1g sold their homes when the family 
first began to ex· erience financial difficulty some time l;rior 
to the present hospitalization . One of these had ~oveC to a 
smaller l orne and the other 11ad ,.. oved into a llo··s ing pro ject • 
. \.nother i:ife \iho v1as living in a hO'lSi'1C :~rojec t r€marlced that 
her rent had been reduced because of her ~usband ' s il:ness and 
the lack of i'1C~e . 
Effect on Fusband 1 s Job 
Three yatients i:ere self- employed and t1 eir employment 
I in the future v1ill be af'..Lectecl o ly insofar as tl:1ey e:;c eriencel. 
difficulty in salva~lng o:r· rebuilding the business . C'1e Hife , 
\·!hose husband is a lav,ryer , e:"pl2.ined that busi '1es s has 
cl~ind l ed r anidly and he hae lost most of lis recular clients . 
Unless he is able to return to \rnrk soon it may also become 
fj nancially necessary to g ive up his office sp2.ce as they are 
li vir'l.C" o -1 sav l ngs . c ·11y t\-TO nat · ent 1 s jobs Her of· iclally 
terminated , \·Iitl~ one con1pany as!{in~ the p~.-:.. ient to e;et in touc~ 
\ii th tl1em ,;hen he is recovered . I'he other p.s.tient announced 
that he does not intend to return to h ls previ ous place of 
eJ.r,....lcyment . The vast majority ( ten \·v-i ves , or tv10- t hirds of 
the sr.m!'le) reported that their husb.s.nds ' joi.Js r.r·e r·elatively 
secure and 1:elne: held o)en fo:r· them in6efini tely . Tl1is \·:as 
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a rather surprisi'1g finding and indic~tes greater publ ic un-




SOC i lL EFF~CTS OF ?OS: ITALIZATICN 
Tl is section is d:::voted to evaluatin._ '.:hatever soc i a l 
pr-essures , if any , are brou'--ht to bear on the ii i fe of a man 
1 ospi t a li zed for emotionc.l illness . I n some are:~s tl1e c2.se 
mi ...... ht oe similar to a meCi.i c~.l Lospi ta.lization ·.;hereas other 
Droblems rr. iL-l:.t be u'1i que L1 the insto.nce o f e!'lot i onal dis -
tu~bance . 
Re~ct ions of Friends 
I t uas felt that distinct chanses in the f:. .. ilies ' 1.:. vine , 
and t:--e poss i bility of ne\'1 ressu:1."·es i ~ the c.rea of inJ.:,er-
personal rel G.tionshirs or ~ousehold manacement mi._.ht le in-
port~nt factors in evaluati l~ t e o~stqcleF to a wife ' s ad-
justment . The autl' or s ecula Led that a \•rlfe r i~ht .Q!·ry about 
l ovT to explai n t .er ln.tslJ~--1d ' :::. illness t o fr:i ends anci thG. t 
t~:ere migl1t be the ·-oss i b ility of 1e,:ative l'e~c ... i ons or l ack 
of su::-.,.. ort on their part . Contrary to the 8Xl)eC ted results , 
onJ.y t\.'0 ·.:i ves \.":i thhel cl fron friends and nei'""hbo1·s the fact 
that tl'eir husbands ·,;er·e hospi t .., li '7ed -~or· evotio 1~.1 istur-
bance . One e: plained to the in terv .ie\.er tha. t 1 er husband cl.id 
11ot \iant anyone to 1rno• the na ture of !-is illness , l;ut ln re-
a lity s l1e too .s.ppe2 r e d to be unabl e to accept 1 .is illness as 
other tll9.n 'Jhysicc..l . :·e em_· &s iz ed SO~' a tic CO<)la.ints :md 
she supported l.irn i n t' is . :he other v:ife st:1t..ed i.hat she 
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told the nei'""'hbors her husband i'"' ~ne:mic lecause she thou.._ht 
it HovlcJ be l3.rd on h im when he eets out if the tr·uth 1·rere 
knovrn . HO\'lever , t.llls \·:ife seen·eci to be severely esctionall y 
disturbed ~1er·sel f despite her abi~ .. i t" to 'Tel b:::.lize a fa.irly 
intelli,_ ... mt , sophistlc:.ted tmdel·S'v:.:.ndin....., of e:;rotio'1G. l iL: .. ness . 
The remain in~ th j rteen ·.;i ves \ter·e c.ble to e:v~le.i 1 tl:e hos -
pi t a lizatlo 1 i , te:;."J:.s o.f 11nsrves . 11 In three cases a r l1ysicg.l 
com':JlP.int \·ras also emphA-sized , :r:' le i"' tuo otl ers ~.lcol~cJ.ism 
\~s rrent~oned as a co- existent protl em . 
:~ine \:i'TOS 'es r·' bed G. gener ".l} r Sl..l .. J.)rortiVe C?.tt~tude 011 
the part of friends . Cne ·,;ife statecl t'i:.t sl,e 1 a<l told only 
e. :Levi close friends al.:ou t her husb-.nd ' s e· ot ~onal illness . 
It i s jnterestlne; to note that t l.:..s Hife , tvro ot'~Ers i<ho \iere 
unable to accept the illness tl·emsel ves , tho ti·io ·,:! o •·~ere un-
\'rillin~ to cxplc:. i n the illness except in physica l terns , and 
one i.ho apparently l1as no fr·iends exce:· t one nei Ghbor ·Here 
the \·: i ves uho did not describ e a t'ig::ly supportive , ··-·ositive 
at tl tude on the p2.rt of friends . ..'\. S'ltl::::~orti ve o..t ti tP<le is 
defined as hel pfu l or 11 '1iCe 11 to tbe \·rife , e 1cour£>.cint: 1- os-
p itc.lization , calling to ask about the ·."atient , and Yisitin£. . 
A l ess ~osi tive atti t ude or rea cti on is conceived of es sur-
prise , i'eellng "bad" or so1·ry about l os:·:.te.lizatio1 uithout 
of .:'eri '1.C to l1elp , or merely yayin£5 lip - serv ice to tl:e hope 
that tl e patient \Jill get better ;:ithout &c:tually of·"'erine: 
support . I n general , lt seer.1ed that tl1e nore r::c-:ture , \'Tel l -
II 
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cdjusted, sensitive \·rives Here able to trv.st and eXl'lain their 
husband ' s illness to f r iends iii thou t dif""icul ty . Tl)e I!lore 
disturbed , less sensitive \·ii ves ( t: ose \·ll:o · ad fei.'er friends 
and tended to project host ility) tended to h:J.ve difficulty i n 
this area , thus i ncre2.s i DS their burdens i n not bei :ne able 
to share t' eir anx i e ty . 
Reactions of Relatives 
In terms of relatives ' reactions to the patient ' s illness 
and tos~italization , it was fou1d t!~t ln four c~ses t~e wife ' ~ 
family H2.S much more supportive than the P''-tient ' s f2..mily . 
I n one c.::.se ti1is vms ' ,ecau.se t1 e patient would not allov any-
one to i nform his relatives oi' 1~ : s illness . I t ls felt that 
in t he three other cases guilt o;1 the part of the patient ' s 
fa.;"~ily vl:.s res onsi ble f'or the negative a ttl tude of shame and 
projectio'1 of the blame onto the Hife . I n one inst>.nce the 
patient ' s family ~as ~ore s~:,ortive re:arding treatment for 
the !"JC?.tient but again bl aned the \·rife indirectly for his ill -
ness . T\·io wives \·Tho had o 1 i ving close rel~ ti ves re- orted 
negative ret?ctions on the pc.rt of t1 eir husband ' s r·elc.tives . 
Two other \vives inc. i c<>.ted that rel ot::.ves 01 l·oth sides re-
acted neg.:.tively . ::ouever, in s.i.:· i s ... ances rel atives on ·coth 
sides were bas ically supportive . The over- a ll results indi -
cate tbat although the rel1.t1ves of some i·: ives (tl ree) \·Fere 
apprehensi ve about the outco e of ~ e il:ness , all ttirteen 
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wi ves ~ith livinG relatives found some degr ee of emotional 
support for i..hemsel ves \:it' in the family . 
! roblem of !.d<led F.es· onsibili ty For ·. ife 
?he author Nas i.1torested in learnin~ the number of v11ves 
Hho experlE need a rea.l chan:._e ln the matter of handling family 
responsibil ities as a result of their husband ' s ::.llness and 
l' osp i talizLtion . This question 11as a l s o e:~·cectecl to ;.rovide 
a gu~de to determi 1in ~ \·lha t pat terns of mari t-'11 inter- action 
or balance prevail in families \·Jhere one !l1ember· becomes emo -
tionally ill . Four wives stated quite definitely that t~ey 
founc' it much easier to man<:.._e noii that their husb"".:1ds are 
los: i tali zed . One Vli.t~e e::~pi·ess ed ti is reaction succli1Ctly , 
I ca.n handl e problams ov because o.f peace of rrind . 
I had lost my st l f - co .~iCence , p ressure made me in-
dec: s ive , and nothing I ~id ever seemed to please 
him . row I ' ve le~ rned to stand on rny o\m two feet . 
\'1other •:ti e says franl:ly th~t she <lhte.ys had to ho.ncUe every-
+' ~~G &nywPy ; t' e only d ifference nm; is ~hat it is nore 
peaceful . ':'I' o \·:i ves re·· crted little or i10 che.nge in hancil :i.ng 
fs.m ily res onsibili t i es . Cne of t' ese admit s that she has 
more responsibilities now , but does not mind this at a ll . 
The other makes l t quite cle:;:.r that she expects and \'!G.nts t o 
be tl1c rr.an::.ger ,.nci "uear the -uants" in the f&. ily . 3he sc:.~ s , 
I l i!:e r anaci ns the family . I feel it is ny job "ue-
cause I am a very c;;.pabl e per son . I have "'.l H!O!.ys cl.one 
it as ny husband is susceptibl e to brea:{-ovms ancl has 
never been stronr.: enour> to assume the responsibi lity . 







It is ra ·rly evident from t i~ and :ir-evious statements that 
t' : r \:oman enjoys her husband ' s denendency c.nd v!e<?.~121ess since 
they seem to meet her own neurotic need to domin~te t~e ~.~ily . 
;._majority of ''line v;ives , ·lQ\·:ever, i·1dicu.te<1 that tl~ey 
fJnd it more dif~icult to manaee with their husb nds in the 
l·os:~it.e.l and ill . Six of these \<Jives ste.ted th.;.t they h~.d 
al,,Tays 1,andled most of tl e respo si ~Jili ties but uere finding 
the illness difficult in ter·ns of • clng unhap. y or lonely ui th-
out their husbands around or in terms of t!·ylns to '':eep ti.lings 
~rom their l:usbands \( ic't t!.ey felt Ll i , ..:ht ·.:or1·y the1· . Two 
of these · ii es clescri Jed themselves e.s lJavln.:_ al \·:ays depen<led 
1-
a .... r·ea t deal on their hus"'o..::.nds and f .in din:; difficult to mana[!e 
alone nou . AnoJuher \life fou d that her hv.cb:-.nd :·:o.s un::ble 
to hel:_J o.s much o.s prev~ ously \vi th ciecisions or c1 r.:. · for 
the c· ildren , and this \:1.s distrersing to 1 er . 
Those ;;ives r:!•o he.d al\'1 ys been tl:e more lndepenclent part- 1 
ner in the marr·ia......,e tenced not to find 2.ddi tio'Ylal res:_;ons~, ili t.y 
too bm.~densome . !n ccntrast , tl ose \The had been some\'Thc.t de-
pendent on their rmsba.nds fo:c support and ex)ecteu them to 
assume a respo 1si ble role re:::.c l:.ed \:.i th more distress to the 
changed situation . 
r:::vrelve ou .. t of flfteen v!lves gave st1·ons i.lulcations that 
they had alH~.y s assumed most of t~e fD., il:' res"Jons.ib.illties . 
I"v is d.if nlcul t to j,tdge ho\; much t' is ·· -rcentage clepe.rts :lrom 
the " ¥1orr.1al" American famlly po.L tern . 0'1e '.!ould e:·pec t th"'. t r:. 
·,~..._her percentat;e of "ncrmal " f~.,. ilies cliv .ide the resnonsi -
billties more equally or at least co - o::(.;ra te in car"-"::..·1...; them 
out . ~owever, this finding may sup:ort t~e t1eory that the 
.~.u-erican f[>.mily is becominc !ilore matri£l.rchal ln str·tlcture . 
Effect gn the 'life ' s 81 ci ~tl Activities 
~· is question was intended to supplenent the n icture of 
l mr emotional illness ancl l os-.i tal.izat:~on had. af..,ected t'1e 
v:ife in the sp' err--.; of flnancirl pr·oblems c:vnd additional hous e-
l'lold responsibilities . I t \;as s ecul2.teci that the in bal ance 
inflj ct,ed or1 tl·e family by the husba.nd • s · ospi taL .. z~ tion :night 
vi ell reC:uce t:.e amount of soc i al ac ti v.:. t.y ( :.C'onnal and informal) 
participated in uy t he \rife . !-'o\lever , in explorin._: this c.rea 
t he .: 1tervie•·:er z ls o obt<.?...:.necl a some· rha t unexpectGC: ie;~ to 
the ' . .'ives person'"'.::..i ty ma!~e-up . It \:as i 1teresting to note 
that n ine of the .:::..ves Cies 'rl' ed therr.s l ves G.S not ~ ei 1~ the 
tyr:e to go out much a.nJ\ray . Usually tll: s referred to the 
~oint .?.ttitude and "~-ehcv~cr of husband .s.nd ·: · :::'11 c..s c. co ::. e . 
Seven uives l"epOl"ted oo effect on t1 elr .:;ocial acti v .i. t · es . 
C·ne of tl ese e pl1asized th t she .._ets out just c:.s rJuch ".S usu'l~ , 
but the..t they never ...,o out torether now . :'!lis couple seemed 
to be one of t~e most out- going , g regari ou s of tie croup pre-
vious to t"e lmsb~.nu ' s illness . They t:.5ua.lly \:ent out once a 
·.;eek to ::ther- :::.s ·.rell as !Jal"'c,j_c ipa tine · '· .i.r..d · v .:.c:ua:.. interests . 
He llc.d a. boill..i.ng t ec>.n: \: ile she belont;ed to a s e·.:l11,... club and 
the ·~crican Au:·ili "'ry and I..egio'1 . Anct'~er \·ii:'e , the mother 
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of flve c· ilc:'ren , said tllo.t she mana.~es to do just E..s much as 
be>foi'e and in clescrlbin,: her activities ind:i.c"ttecl ·.er ability 
to form se.tisfying rel.::;.tionships outside t~'lE' f: .. ·ily . Sl~e be-
longs to e. r:·ot' er ' s club , a cl1urc: committee , a socis.l club, 
c.n<l "'lso 1 .s.s been seeing a soci'"'.l 1 .o.c·'~er c;.t ::rocl•ton '-!osrital 
.'.leo' olic Clinj c (a grou·) for ui Yes of -=:.lcoi,ol ics) for four 
mont~1s . Tl1is d&.,:::ree of soci.:-~1 int.er- Cl.ct). on j s e~·trerel2r un-
co,·· on a::1011C \·Jives in the sc:,:r le . : .. lthcu._h the :;robler.1 of 
etting baby- sitters mi :ht ·.-!ell limit e.c ti vi ties for some '.;i vcsl 
it uas felt that tl ose v1ives ;·llo \i'9re t.ble to fon~ ~ ositive 
r-elations~ i~ s ·.;ith others Hould have little difficulty in 
elici tin,: hel:· from friends or neigl,bors even if relo. ti ves 
;;ere not availabl e . Still another wife is able t.o ::et out as 
r uch e.s before -;.ec.;.use her lmsb nd is 1 ome every ·,·Jee:c- end "'nd 
they take turns sitting ;;·it' the c',_~ldren . They still ~o to 
church e.nd she .... oee to the movies every Frid2.y i\i th }1er sister. 
:?1·on other com~ ents she m:?.de , ' owever , one g ets t1 e 11 ~··ression 
tl1c.t this iiife i1as O.iffic 1lty ma:::ins f1•iends 3.n<l c ettin.::.: along, 
'dell \·:i th her neisl bors . She cotmients , "::y neighbors don ' t I 
lil:e to be bothered with a.nyone else 1 s c~ ildren ; 11 and, 11 I don 1 J 
li1:::e anyone to so ':ri th me l:hen I s'-'op ; I ~)refer to do it c:.lone . " 
Only five i:ives felt tt.a.t their· husbands ' 1.os··i tr.lizo.tion 
had broucht about 2. de-ere!'! se in t' ei:..' social c.r; ti vi ties ; and 
their reo..sons or· explo.natio,13 1.·:e1'e ve.ried . Tuo of t:'cRe uere 
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h8.cl to cut do1m . Cne has found it ha:r-cl to £_;et a l:Jaby sitter, 
and t:1is has :n·even ted her· :::com o.. tto2ndinc ?'I'- - meetin....,s . _ e 
other st.::.ted that she 2.nc he1· .. _usba.nd used to :_o out about 
once a month to~ether , but they never do t' is 1ow. Still ana -
ther of t~ese five wives sa~d that she has voluntarily cut 
dm-m on visi ti 1S f1·iends and rel atives o 1 1·:eelr:- ends ':'l"~en her 
husb~nd is home ; he never fee ls like soin~ and she does not 
feel rl__:ht leavinc lim s.lone . C'"~e Hife described her husband 
~s being quite ant i - soc i a l s ince hls illness . ~e refuses to 
e;o o.nywhere if there e.re ot'r;er peo:Jle c>.round , not even to 
church . The last ia t:Jis ~roup of 1-.ives li!: o Has experienci'18 
less soc i al life presented a Lotally di~ferent re~ction ancl 
rc.tio'12 l e . Her ans'.-:er to (,he question irent so·.r:ething lilr:e 
!~y husbB.nc:i <:'1d I h.c:.-..re been very c lose since the cl il-
dren have left lome and 1 ::..s illnesa }~c:s meant a co ... lete 
chance in my lj_fe . · :e don 1 t - o out together or see our 
friends nearly as often , alt~ou~· I do lear from the~ . 
I feel as thoush I don 1 t really ,.;.s.nt to do a tl'in.e: . 
::os t of the tir.e I 1 11 just net in ter,"lr ted -: 1d uo1...ld 
rather be a lone . ~t times 1 1 m quite depressed . 
Tl1e interviev:er felt that tl is vrife ':!.:>..s e~:perienclng something! 
of c-. crief reaction as a 1·esul t of hel' i .. usb::-.nd 1 s hospi tali za tian . 
Later it · . .:-z.s lec:.rned th=:-.t she had 1.:. teral ly ~ms:1ecl her husband 
into seel;:ing h os: italization becausa of her an:.iety over l1 is 
syiJptons . Ho doubt '1er , r i Af arose fran e;uil t feelinss re-
lated to !1er .:.ctions , alt1"~ou[::J.1 it is probable th~ t 11er [1.lilt 
also ;rent much deeper . 
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'!'he intGrvie·.:er u:::.s rc. ther sur·prised to learn that tllr·ee 
·.:i ves actually feel thn.t t!1ey have 2. more c:.c ti ve soc j 2.1 life 
nm; ti.1: t t.Lei1· ' usb.s.nd s are ln tile o s--;i tal . 
_gain , 'to\:cver, 
the c..ttltu6.es an<l re:::.ctions underlylns this assessment o.re 
va1·led . The firs t of tl1ese ;;i ves ct:: tecl tlia t they ;;erG nc::ver 
the t·-"Je to go out 1:1Uc:1 befo: "' , -)Ut t.J.1ev- P'O c'ancing :::.nd et 
out more often i'1 general oec::.t.;.ce her 1" .lsb::'1d is feel:ne 
better . A 1otl.1er \!if'e ;:: o 'c.'.S seven c· ild!'Em a11om·1Ced '!l th 
pleasure that she lla. 1 ' t been :-.ble to [.et out t· ::. s 1:.uch s.:.nce 
they \·lere mar::·ied . They usually ;-;a.tch tel evision e.t }1ome or 
have friends in once in a1~11e , Lut since her husband has been 
ln the hos-~i tc.l she has had an excuse to ret out every day 
,just to visit him . ':'he tl1ir<l ·.;lfe ln t'· .:.s g1,oup au.· its th~'.t 
she me.'res a concerted effort to et out of the louse i10l'e thc-~n 
usu-.1 duri .1£ t.he d .... J , ·.nO.lc.:Ltlng t'1.:>.t t:.:i.r · '-er· u ..... y of 
h:mdl · ns .:.n: iety a:t."Ol..mc l:er husb nd ' s illn es.,. . : 0\'Tever , she 
l.:s founc" : t necessary to el ' mlnate all oci2.l :.ctiv:'..tler in 
tl.e ev\.;; :1.._: except for h::-.v ·nc fl'ien<ls ~.n occa::sio1o.lly to lay 
car·ds 1:ec:.>.use of tl''e bc..by- sittlnt; r-oolera . 
:.s a .._:1·ou:::- , the husb:mds and 1:i ve:::; .:.n t' ~ s sc.r plo ;:ere 
less active soci3l:y rlor to los lt~llzation ~n<l under 
II 
"no:r·me.l e:ond: t::.o11s tlw.n one mi,_; t e: })ec t . 'IJ.1:. s ma. be :r·el~ ted 
to the rc-lG.ti vely 12.1'.._ e fa il :.es 01· • ~y be a syr1pton of ~he 
onset or e::;;otion<:>.l :i.l:.ne ss . 3till .?.nother· -~ossi o:1 -~ t:- is tlla t 
t' is is a pre-~orbid ch.:.r~cter:stlc of f~ ilies \~ereln one 
spouse becomes enotio~~lly ill . 
One of the najor· objecti·.rec of eacJ· i~tervleu w• .. Lo 
attempt to deter mine Lhe emot i onal effects of the · usb:.n(l. 1 s 
.illnuss c:.nd 1 C'S!J.i t a llzation on the .i. :::'€1 :nc1 c ' L'.cl1•cn . .u. rela-
t.:. v ly unstructtn·ed 3-pproach \!as usecl t o avold bias J.n class i -
ry ·nc re~ctlons . E~ch l:ife l:.s encoura~ed to 6escrl be ~er 
reaction , her ~urbancl 1 s be~avlor p~lor to hos~l talizat~ on , and 
hor· L1te1·E>reta tion o:~ t: is oe: .. av.:..or bo L.:1 i:..efo1•e ~:.nd a:ter , <.1 -
nisslon to the · os'" .ital . .An ao.cJ..:..tional quest i on conce1·ninc 
pos l ble ef :ects of fa tller 1 s absence froPl U e home on tl'e 
ci i J..dren '·ir.s l eluded . 
~ife 1 s I niti .1 ~eaction 
feel.:..nss assoc i 2.ted ::..t:1 '~,lcll' tlUsbands ' hos··.it?.llze.t· on fo r 
enotiona1 c1 istu:r·bance , \ilth a t;,.ener·a.l ly stroncer ne[i ti ·e com-
ponent e.t f irs t . One ml [llt vrell B1 eculate that c. t::."'enc' of 
tlds st.r0ngt1l .i."ldicc.tes a ._,ene1•a l tendency 2-nd that the tHo 
·.rives \·!ho Clid not r epo:::·t stronzer necc.tive feel.! .• 1cs at :fir s t 
;rere n erely tmable to ex.>re&s t~lew at Li1ls c. ~ 1t ~ 1 the .inter-
vievl . Ono of tLese ;:.i..ves i p1·essed tl,e i 1tervie;;er an a con-
t:c·olle("~. \:omo.n of re l at ive ly lo\'1 i.1tell.icence ;;l.'o had <i.iffic ul t~ 
e:~.pl~essinc ancl -'·ar .i..n ...... her feG l · n " . ?' e ot~- e:r· seei:'IeC: to be I· 
of sj,:tT'ilarly lo\·,r .:.. .. 1tell · :11ce , "'1ut \'ia., s able to ., ") . 0'"\ Otlt u~nder-
-. o 
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lying neg~tive feclill._..s G.t a le'Gor :)oint in tl e :i.ntervie1·1 . 
~urprisingly enough , f.i.ve s e: nr·es.:,eo cen1 ~.ne relj "!f 
the best exam~l e of th:s type of res onse js seen in Lie fol -
lowing st~lement : 
:-t · ., s a rellcf , :.:i ~e hav• - a lad bo~- t' ,. t soneone 
else ls ta:.:in~ n- .• :·e of n~H . I .("clt ac .:...::· the \lOrld 
i:erLo L .. ft.ed f:;:·om 1~1Y s:1otl2. ~::>TS . I .ras e.l .. .:-.ys afraid 
he i._ h t lmrt 01· even kill somC'o.'l.e . 
Another i.'ife admitted that she i·aco c lad her husb"'nd \ <l.S ...... o:ne 
at fir t . It ~~s cet ting so she could not stand the:r arsu-
ments as it \.'2.s uncom o 1 !'or t' em to arsue uefore . 
T\:o i!i ves said that they felt more <iepreosed .:.nC: deserted 
th::<.n e.nyt.hins else . One of t• ese is rr::cocnlzed -s t ' e Hlfe 
\Tho descrj bed hersel f in the l as t section as rreferr·i!JC: to be 
alone ~nd bein~ lli~terested ln social activities . Tie other 
sP io qu.i. te f!'ankly t1nt she u-.s unhr p-::1y about l er husbo.nd 1 s 
D-cir.!ission . re ontered the lo::pital r2.tlier sudd·nly , leaving 
l1er feeling desoy·tec1 and rather depressed . 
tl:irC. ' . .rife admits t.hat she Has quite upset at first , 
but quicldy rc.llied to 1.ccept the hosp i tali ze.tion as necessary . 
1'. 1other ·.:ife said that she 11 felt bad11 about "ul1e 1~eecl for .i.nclef-
j"1ite llos".:.t".lization , , ·r..i.le one other \v.?.s 11 shocked 11 to }e3.rn 
t.hat sucll a step \'IES necessary . I n one ce.se a l'eact::.on, Hi t h 
nesa ti ve .i.!:1plica tions , lC..& that the .illness is 1·eal::..y not too 
serious . This \vlfe tended to use denial as an e.dapt.i. ve 
mechanisn , ;et her ne[;a ti ve f'eeli!'lgs ':ere e s.:.ly discerna ble . 
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ElL-'1t 1:i ves <.>.._ pea1·ed. ~o ' ave iJeen .:!.ble Lo .s.do.pt 1·a ther I 
qulcl:ly to the .Jro osed 'osp.i. tal:Lzati on i11 tenrs of acce· tint; 1 
· t as cood and necess~ry . ?eJ•ha:s ti"'e ost ositive vie·: uas 
e:-: ressecl by t e iii fe 1·:1~ o rc.ade the f' ollov• · 1~ statement: 
I felt · t Has co .i ..., o • for edlcal reC'.sons ( ''usoa. :1<1 
has O.l·~. '~ine :)roble Ti.ti :· 2.1creas · nvolver.cnt) . Bnt , 
I \l.:'.s La. pily sur. "•i sed tl''"' t he .:. .... :reed to .... cc ! t tr t -
ment for· " nerves " ·,,-• .. ~n t ' e doctor reco ' ended t· ~-s ar d 
oven tC.ou~h 1-.e me •. it \·1ould t ulte a lons time . Al thoue;:h 
I resented belne 1€-ft ;;ith a ll the I·esuo~sibilil.ie:s a t 
f.i.I'st , I am very lap:"y :e is sincerely .i.l~e~:lste<l :in 
e;ettinc cur·ed . 
C1ly t..-ro wives n ared to ave been ·.:hat could l;e tcrnwd 
emot:..on"" l ly pi•e'J~red fo1· the !o ·itc.lizat:.ol , and o.-1e of these 
Has expec t:i. nc it :.:~o1· r.1e · ic .:-.1 or p' .fsiolo0 .:.c2.l re<:.sons . Ihe 
other \!as G. youn::; br·ide o: ten Irontl s i:'~ose :1usb:.nd Has a 
patient .in a ._,eneral : ospi te.l for t ·reo \ eel:::s .iust ·'Jrior to 
lls c.dm.issio 1 fol"' enotione.l c1:..stur·b nee . Al t'1ou;:l• she rcme;!l -
bers be .inc 11 sl oc :ed11 to l ec.rn ths. t his '.:.f <:>i cul ty '·ad ro-
!'eally .1ecessary . ~he 1:c-.s : rc. "red f'or the resent hos i te..li -
z.s tio 1 bec"".u.se she :1e.d to 1 ake the decision l ei·self l>ef'orel and 
~::e repox'ted tra t t: eJ ta.l::ed .i. t over an<l c=.. o to a :-"U tu" 1 de-
cision t: E~t i e s· ould enter the os it.;:.: , out ac"'~.~uc.~_ly ::;he is 1 
11ot cert.:..:.n ' c\: rruc· or t:~ .is l1e I·.,_membeps e.s ' e:: vre.s o) ' envy 
r.e ~ · e; '1. tion at tl e t · e . I n t. is .:. t :~v ieu s: e .,...l"ece11tod. a 
I. asically pos:. ti ve , acce·~ting o. tti tude to·.:o.r<l , 0s: .i taL za t:i.on 
as si.e se.ic , "I ' n very c l aci le \:as ar5 itted bec'"'use l:e seel:'ed 
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so sick ; I coulee sense froL the expression in l.1is eyes that 
he seen ed '12-unted by something . '' 
Eusband ' s ~ehavior 
I n desc r.:. bin::, J.:.he ir l'usb<:>:-~ds ' behz..vior prior to ' os_..,i tal -
ization , a ll but tv!o ·'ives felt that one i . .:_JO!'tant syl:'l~tom ·r:as 
j_ncre." sed irri tabi l l t y . The degr·ee to ,.,l :· ch t' is chc.:1ge 
z..ffected thE· \·tjfe r:. 'l.._ed c>.nyl.'l,ere froJ:1 '' · ic· inc fi .:_-hts over 
little t: in[5s 11 to violent dis~· lays of te~ per . Tl ls sy· ·otom 
;·:as a l sc descrj bed as 11 sel.fi sh11ess , 11 :1 '~P inc others for I is 
ml.st2.':e~ , and just plain '' 1ac;e;i nc; . '' Three uives cor:--l·'.ined 
of severe te 1per outbursts . 
Tv~el ve of t:1e :r::.ftee 1 \·lives me11tio 1ed sm. a tic co"plai nts 
as a. si'-nificant com;v·nent i:1 tl1e result:.·1t..; illness . I 11 t\·Jo 
cases ~eadaches ~ere a syMPtom wtile other complaints tended 
t o be iror·e vague , suci1 as 11 collansi ·1~.:,;, at. v:orl: '' or 11 ,.ur1bness . 11 
:·o,·~ever , the uives varied considEr~ .. bly :i.n t' eir res·1r'1se tc 
somz..t i c co ~19.::..nts . l-tlJ a-opeareo to "lccept ·)' '"Sic<~.l sr :)tor1s 
at tl eir fr·ce value a t firs t , but soon reco .... 1ized and accep ted 
the l acl;: of a" orconic cause . A fe\'i deduced this themsel ves 
becau se of t he })resenc e of ot!J.er strange sy ~)tor:.s , others based 
their c!~anged attitude on a doctor ' s evaluati on of t!·e con-
eli tio 1 . r·o,.rever , t\vo \"Ti ves Her·e neve1· able to e.ccent 11 nerves " 
as the cause and co.1t~nued to st;.~ess possible ~'hys icc-.1 causes . 
Another major symptom menti oned ':Tas increased moodiness 
or denression wlich was cited in seven cases . The decree to 
.l~ l 
,,· .:.c:1 t:h..i.s \:e.s ma .. ifested :r·ane:.eu i'!·om a desc:.·i tio ~ of "quie t 
moocS 11 to a perv:.:dins dE:* 1··essic . • One \.'ife st~tE;d tl1-.t her 
husbc-nd \·r s very depressed , thoueht.. he ~;oulcl 'lever be c.ny good 
or _:-et bet Ler , .;ould shake 1 ..i.s 'lead anC at the s :.IT.e t,j Me \iring 
his h"" ids and cry ; he also ex:-reszecl sor!'ovTful :t'ecrets over 
ilhat l e uas doing to h?r . A sec one · iife S"' id her lmsh'"'nll had 
moods ;·!hen l1e ;;ould not ans'.Ter or talk to anyone , \:'i1i:..e anotho 
told of hE:r husb&nd e:~pressin: the \·lish to Cie . Still a tLir·d 
.1 :ie of1'ere<.l the follo·,·.i. ~ Ci.escri tio 1 , 11 ~-J husband beca~e 
·ery de-ores seC. :>.nd very ne1·vous ; 'te ·.:oul<i just sit for- 1 ours 
e.n<.l no t tal·~ to ;;.nyone . 11 II· ' \·Tent to 1:o:.··L every day , "uu t he 
didn 1 t put his ;·:hole he<:n·t and soul into it . 11 
An alcoholic or dr..i.n~inc _roblem w~s included by s i~ 
;·:i ves as an ..i." - ort::-~nt as!-ec t of the ' usoand 1 s · ·e'~· v l ·(' . :r ou-
ever , t' .:.s v::1.s 1ot stres.::..ad to the e:.~clusion of othe:r· signifi -
cant SYJ "Jto s . 
Two wives cor-lai1ed t"at tleir husb~nds e~~n to srend 
tHo to three O.ays i n succession \·ii th t: <..r r. ot.l•ers , .r' ile tvio 
others said. tl <:".t tl1e.:.r : usb:-~ncls ·iould sll ~ly LO ai·:ay fr·om 
' orre for e. :l.'eH days ;ii tl out let ti 1e t: e l:nov; . I rl tho for·mer 
1 stt::o.nce t.: .;;re ·.ie.s cons.i.O..e1·.:-~ble evidence of cont:.nuecl over-
dependence on t1 e :r.other , ;;i·er·eas in the ln.t ter· i11s tcmce the 
husb::nd tended to le~n very llez.vily on i is i:ife .:.ll0\·!i·1: l~er 
to assume e.lmo:::t ~.11 the 1·esnons.:.b..i.l..i. ties of 1 a:c~.t ... l 0nd 
fa.,.,ily life . 
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Crying ;·;as reported "s a sy ptom by t ;:o ;:i ._. es , u; il e thr·eJ 
others i:ere distressed by \·rhat they felt i: s anti - socic;l be-
he.vlor . For one '·Jii"'e this meant her hu s b::>.nd 1 s (~if ·1cul ty e. t 
>.:orl::: o.nd 1 is feel i 1.3 the.t the boss was against him vrhen this 
l·i2.S not realistically t.he case . 011e ~;j_fe u· o hs~d enjoyed con-
siC:ere.bl e soc i c-.1 activity ':Ti t h ~ er husb .ncl seei'lecJ l'articularly 
disturbed over 1· is " che.nce in per sonc.l.:. ty" 'k ich occ1..n·1·ed sud -
denly on day irhen they vler e ent ert aininG co;1po.ny . He si~ nly 
~ent to bed leavi~C her to entertain alone end ~efused to 
associate i;i t h frie1ds after t'1a t . 
ree.lity basis \~s c~ted ~y two wives as a symptom . Although 
both of these counl es lYtd financi. ... l debts , t',e 1:ives descri bed 
these as not unusually large r·eflecti nc t'-at tl ,eir ·msbands I 
•• 
i.'Ol'ried dis - proportim1at ely o.bout O\iinc money . C;ne ·,·rife stated, 
tf'lat ller l usbE-1d uor :"i es if he oves only tvlO dolle.rs . 
·.:ife ' s I 1terPreta t:'.. on of the :.elw.vior 
Each \~'ife vTc.s as'~ed to describe ·,;!;,at her interpr·eta tion 
Of i.~er >usb.~nd 1 S ce}'aVior had beE'.1 -ri Ol' to OS! italization. 
Later the ~i:e l~s asked to explain · ow sl e interpret s her 
husba11d 1 s p2.s t bel:.~.viol"' no,·T . The ob ·ect uas to deter·r-ine the 
~~1 ·o-:ortio1 of l:ives i:ho Here able to ~ai1 e..clditional 2.1si:::;l t 
into ·:~ossible causes of e'i'1otional ilJ.nefs ei tl"er ti rou'-h t heir 
0\!11 effort s o.t i 1t:r·ospection or via co11tact3 ·.iH,t. tl"e : os .. ital . 
fl_ Dlaj ori ty of the ·, ;.:_ ves r o,..m"ted '1c:v.!. 1._: considereo. ore 
than one fcctor as contributin[ to the ch~nce in their 'us-
bands . Out of eieht ·:ives ·. ro mentioned a .. hysic 1 l·robler.1 , 
only t·.ro failed to see t: is fro:o t>e s J.:.e.rt e.s o "tl=• a artia 1 
cnuse of s~ p t Orns . 
Five ;;ives \·!ere unable to see the beL.avior as related to 
more than one f~cto i or could tlink of no reJson at all at 
first . It is interestine th~t even after · oc:ltalizati n none 
of t.:.e:;e five \i::'. s .:-.ble to renll_y ace ept :.er· !:us band as e:r.o-
tlonally ill . T\10 of t' ese n:entioned <J. p:,ysicc.'.l ~:~roolem e.s 
c. sl.1,:le e:~ ?lo.nc:.ticn , t·.;o s:.rnrly ~ich ' t t i·1l~ ti·e ':lrollern iias 
seri ous in s te of r~clical behavior c~nn~ea , a,d one ::as un-
2.ble to discern 2.ny :.--e::.son .:-..t a l l fol'' t'1e changed bell::.vior . 
'!'1.:o ·.:ives etand out as beinG r.c!rkellly sir.1ilar· in t' eir 
initial i nterpretations oft· e:r husband ' s tel~vior . ~oth 
sm.., it as definitely ccntrollable behavior . :roth sai: it as 
C: ~;..liberate ~.nd tlndesire..ble . The fil~st l'es.:_.onded to the 
questio'1 as follo·.·s : 
I couldn ' t unde:..Pt".no l·o·.; a 0erson cold let >imself 
t:o lilce that ::.nd I t:1ouri1t he r:us t be put tin,_ it on . 
It made me act rrorse toi·:, rd h:.:- <:.P I coulcn 1 t U'1C:er-
stand ,_is drinki ng and broodin,: . I ti l ught he could 
::'i~·· ... t it if ~1 1 !:" ·1 ted to . I uz.s on the verGe of 
plan'lL1f: for a seua ratio'1 . 
Fovrever , t' is s2.me ·.;i fe , oes on to s-:>..y t:--.~t she 1-..noi;s she 
··robc;:.bly dJ.dn 1 t · el 0' the si tua ti on :nu.cl1 -;,ec.:-.use of l~er in-
e..bili t1r to undei·::. tc:md . s:•e ;:enders if slle may he..ve even con-
" 
trib'u.ted to '1ls illness b y not under·st:-,i1ding ::.nd ar&,uing '.:i th 
him . The second \·life 1 s response >IC.S c.s fol_ovls : 
:: coulcln ' t underst~.nd ' o'.-.' a Jrson cc J d 1- t · ~mself 
co li:~e tl::.at and d l.:..'.)eratel·T t,;c.nt to . ~ e set=>ned to 
deliberately cause trm1ble a~J worry for· e . I ~ot 
so co1fu~ed I didn ' t k cv.' ·,:hat to do . 
I • sL instances , t::e vrife reme:nbered l'EWi'1C t:.,ou3ht tl a t 
"too :.1u.cll r·esponsiblli ty" or a particula:;,"' c:r·isis si tuc-.tion '\ias 
e. r,le._jor cause of tl e ch.:-~n e in t: e · r ; u.sb.J 'lcl s . The ·.ii fe uno 
·.:as expectin[. :1e:;,· fi:"'st c· ild i. t rec . on"L.'.s s~ . .icl slle \:01 -
:r·ecalled. tl·at · eP husb nd \le.s ":_noc!recl oi'""' 'in feft " ·:hE.n he 
1 e" rned ti at ~' e ;;as :..;ret::; nan t . T''e othe:r· ".if~ vrho coDside:.:·ed 
"·'oo l'Jcr ·•-:.s·~o-1s~...,...l· ,;"'-- " as::-> lJ L. ...... ~ c • _ u ..L _ L:J - ca.us.o:l factor ·,;:>.s t:-e one ;-:i th 
seven c'~- .:..ldre11 . Ot.',er I·T)_ves LentioneO. "responsibility" in 
·-assint: "ut seemecl to s t ress ot' e1· r-ctors r:o!'·e . 
At some 1 oint in the itl ter-·ieu .::.l~ost all tl~e ·,·1 ves in-
dicated havin6 felt Lhat smnetl-1'1._; they h.,d ci.one \'as res')Ol1-
sible for ~re illness . 
Four vri ves s·-onta.neously cited. cr·:..sis s~ tuc.tio :n or t:c-av. -
' E:;::."x·i ble li<:.r e;. ~e:;,"ie 1cec . P.side fror t1 e I·efere 1ce to \tar 
e: ·~e:.'"'ie:lces ("' :i.e· 1m.e va~ue) c11c: of ·v ese c~.:::: s :cesent,eC.. 
unusual ~~nd seve1·e : .:.:·e e: e1·iences . 
c' .ilG. came cloHn \!i th eocepJ.1:::.l.:.. tis acco r~a nieO. by ' JE)1 feve:c . 
She ,-~ s on t' c cJ.c.:l._.er l.i.:t for te 1 cl~'1-YS . I n a 1othe1· cz..~e the 
coL.;: le 1 2..<1 lost t''e~ 1· t' l"ee ont;: old baby q_ui to sud- o 1ly . 
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?l·e b~by ·,·;e.s :.clL:l t eli to t!.e · ospi tal for· a l1i'10r aiJscess iil· en 
l e suddenJ.:; developed a .::.cr5.ous cond.2. tir 1 :1'10. e ied . 'Il1e -:. ·ife 
1 v.sb:>nd 1~:-o surf~r-ed a ser:i es of los.:.es over t''e rears . " is 
rister , brother , ~nC 1 other died of heart dis8ase ut ~n early 
e.e;e (;;.1 1 iierc t' j rt..:r - six) ; .. nd he lost 1" is fat~'er just tJ.~ ree 
yec..rs D.{ .. o . !.A:..ter· in t~ e i r'ucrv .:.s .. , the ·.~ife 1"1' o hc .. rl T"entioned 
tie to~3ue o eratio~ brou_~t out additional life crises ~l lch 
l ~ .. d. a~ p.s.rently affected :;er husb-.nd . A2. t'10u()1 the l'nconscious 
rleC::.ucecl fron1 the ob ~ cc ti ve s:_ tu".tion , t.i.1.: L1 fo1m ".tion -;.~.y be 
stress 
;·:llich tend to ··re clpltate il.,ness in ce1·t''.:...1 ty1 es ..Cl .. .. ., O.L tUSO~DQS 
or even certai.1 t !,es of w.::.rl t<?.l :;.•elatiot1shi: s . 
0 •c ;·: :.. ::'e v:as lL1lque in plc..cii'.g o.l ost full bl2 .. r.w for her 
l usb.:.nd. 1 s illness o 1 1 is fa:::ly . . .ppG.:r·e·~1tly l' is yarents \·iere 
~-ron let;al custoo.y neither father 01· ot!··;:r 11 Cc?:.e neco .. r· l1~.n 1 1 
r:otller and c:..n aunt s.nu t.m.cle . She related a :·orner ::1t·::.!'c1· of 
11 :.erves 11 to 1 is \lOl·lcinG in i .:.s r ot: er • s s ~,ore . -~OH ot: er 
returns to live Hi th them every so often a.nd re cr·tecU;-;: u JSets 
·.2r. . T! is iiife s.s.id ! ... oint blank , 11 Hls ·-:-..rE:nts c..1·e h<1.lf the 
ba.ttle . 11 
. . fter 1-:.os-it".lization, as me:1t i oned before , five ·.ives 
~:ere e,lr,os t totally unable to accept tl· e ir '·t~Sb".nds as 8!'10 -
tionally ill . One of ~ ese wi7es ~ntellectu~lly sa~ th~t her 
~ L~sb:n<l vras e JOtionally c) s'~.urbed l:.ut •.as so 2.r blv::..lt=:!!t about 
Anot1:er F i fe 1vr10 se mincly sa:vi 'er ~1usb·~nd as e: .. otJ01ally ill 
e.lso e ::})ressed hichly mixed feel.i..n_:,s e.::·ound ft.:lly .::.cco1 tL11: 
'::\·lo u.:. ves E'.dr l-'...tecl tl1c.t tl1ey still ':.o.ve difficulty in 
underst::.ndinc; just Nh:-.t c.:.used t. j_s re::.ct.ion L1 t'1 eir hus -
b:mcl.s , but botl r e"llize that " sorr:eth::.nc " j_s tle:finitely "'.miss 
··nd .s.re try .!_nr· l"arc, to ea:_n a clear- l.lDC.·:.rstandine: of it . 
One Nife sGemecl intellectually inc "":"'2.ble of u'ld•::rs tand::.nc: I 
the rather abstract concept of ~1otion~l illness 2.nd r l Qted 
1 er tusband ' s be·havior back to vrc:.r e::periences . 
In the final analysis , at least seve:1 •.Jives st:omecl able 
to acce::;:t their husb nds 2.s e:-not:.o c. ly ill . ;l.GEin , : o'oever , 
the clesree of ins:...;:1t varied ccnsider-c'.bly . '!'be intervle·;E:.r 
H~ s 1:.1pr8ssed. ·,:l t:- t.l,e e.r:wunt of t.;routh tl1.:1t one 1··ife seemed 
to e:::)erience in t:·.is res )ect . She re·~orted fecl·ins c.'lj_f~~eren t 
about r.1Emtal illness at th:l.s "Joint c:.s she s~ id , nA ~'arson 
s:·ould.n ' t t.ur·n aHay ::'ro!!' (l~nore or 'icle from) emotio 1.'1.1 iJ.l -
ners . 11 Sr1e fee l P th:-.1t sl~e uas iQ!Crc.nt s.bo,;.t it ·cefore and 
h.?.s a better u.1derst :1C1 inL, no,·: Hl ich she ':till continue to try 
to expand . 
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I t i·Tas intended that t is questior der1onstra t e t!1e forces 
opsr•atins i 1 c.susin,: r~ persGi1 to seek r,os"l_Jitalization . One 
i·ronders t.oir muny ·")atients iiere lnltiull:r forced into it becaus 
of pressure placed on t~er ~y s l~nificant peo-le i, their liv 
I .n ten c:::..ses , the '1 cs: i tal·i za tion HG.S reco::,;nendocl by a 
medi cal eoctor , e. psych..i.a trist, or botl: . !-:o\·IGver , 1.11 a ll but 
ODe inst~1ce at least one ot~er person stroncly encourased tle 
patient to enter t11 e :os..::. tal . 
Althouc;h i n nine instances tbe ·msband re:)ortedly rr~ve 
tbe L.na.l decis:.o'1 , seven ·~;ere strongly encoure.r:ed b:· their 
\rives to seelc ac.: issio_'l . 011e ·;as c onvi ·, ced. b- 'is nother tllat 
le ~e~ded to enter the} os. ltal . 
Three \"lives v5.rtnc-,_lly ' c.cle t'w :r::. lc.l ,1ec:i.s:i.o·1 fol~ t'·,eir 
lusbaD<ls, one b/ uo.y of e;n u~tir1at1£.1 . _tmother ·at:i.ent ~.;E'.s 
:i:'Ol'ced into hos~i talization bJ ' is l" -.1a. t.:. ves ·,;.L t.: H''o;·· lle ,.,z.s 
~-iVL1g . After ai·r'•ile they cou~.d no lon,:.:n" tole1·:::.te ':i.s be-
.::.de .... 
"· e fin.:.:l. uec.:..sio 1, tLe 
;j_ talizc t.:..o 1 so ucl· t.~ at it Hc:.s f:..nally deemeC: 11ecessc"y·y by 
patient b:-.sls . 
In one case 'usi)?.~1d and ;:.:..:'e made t~te decision o~- t~.:::::ing 
tion . 
Fust~nd- .. ife Relationship 
A set of three quest.i o11s i·:as r>osed to each w:i.fe \·r1· i cl, 
u2.s expec ted t o .::.,ive an ."Lndic'l.tion of the marl t al relc-.tions:liP 
oefor·e c;.nd after l1osp.i.. tal iza t ion . I n compc:n·in'""' the d:!.fference 
;·.·e ~.-1oulo l1ave another index as to hov; hos: i taliza ti on had 11 
affected the wife emotio"'lally . It must 'e remembered , :.o~·1ever , 
that the results presented are not objective descriptions of 
the marital relations~.i..p but rat~er the subjectiv~ assessment 
r:ade by eacl~ ·.~ife . 
Three ivi ves claimed tbat they cot o.lons " very v1ell " Ni t h 
t1 eir husbands prior· to hos-rJi ta::.iz.a tion , Vii tl: tHo sto. tine: tl'a t 
they never ar0ue and E•. th:trd <lescribi-1G herself :.s being v ery 
"close" to her imsb'1!1d . 
Five wives apJeared to l1ave cotten alone basically well 
\lith t:1e:.r hus'iJands prior to hospitc-.liza tion . Cne vrife ex-
pr·esseO. tbis in the fol1.o·.:in~ v;ay ; 
=van t l:oush I C:.ldn 1 t u:1c ers ta:.1d ''hJ he \·te.s ac ti ;15 t, a. t 
\·ray ' I didn 1 t co .plain to ':nY fa ily too nuch as I r' idn It 
\·!8~1t theP to , a t e h im . :·e actuall y found no fault ·.iith 
me either , but said that l1e s.i..:n:ply <.; ou1dn 1 t 1"~elp , i m-
sel-r . 
T\·lo of tl1ese ·.;ives a ·Jarently got ')long qu"i te ;:ell i·Ti th t.helr 
husb::- nds but me11tioned one ur·ea i n vrJ: j_ch t here ilO..S uJ.sasree-
ment or dissension . Cne o:l these steted that they diG. e.r ue 
over l er l1us band 1 s drinking . Ti.1e othe r complained tlJa.t her 
ln.1.sba.~1d ·.:as severe :.ncl unr-easonaiJl e '.:i tL t.Le c:1ildren . 
SeYen Hives \vere abl e to say tl at they 1 ad ree.lly rlot 
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been t:etting alone; \·:ell \·lith the.:..r> l1USb'1UQS :!:)rior to . os: i -
t2.lization . For example , one '."life n c~escribi·1.:_· l·er pre- ~ os -
pltal rel .s.tionship i:it:1 l1er 'usband sc.ys bitterly , "::e \Wuld 
seem to ~et bet L.er when he tlloucht I \-ras on t: e vert;e of 
leaving him ; then he \·rould s te.y ivell lo~;. _ enou._h to ._ ct me :Jreg- j 
nant . ::e ~-iOuld Ot1ly pretE-nd to cet hel!J fo~c Lis clr..i..u1~.:.ng . 11 
.Another of t1 is g1·oup had obtc.ined a se!JG.ration . Si1e said 
they he.d co,1s t ant areuments and s:1e hc::.d pl:::..nned to mo.ke him 
"··rove '~imself" to her before goin5 bac:.: vii th him . Still 
another VTife uept as she described l O\'l .1er husb.:md never v1ould 
stay llome ·.;it~l her or if l e did it Has just to sleep . r, 
fourth \-?ife S"..id , II !e didn I t se t along t00 £00d j 00 big all-
out fights , but 1r1e antaso~lized each other ; both ue and the 
c, ildren \·:ere unhap .. y . 11 
~sked to ern pare how they got alon: before ~nd after los -
-italization, a slj.c;ht ma~ority of eit;;ht Hives ·"clt tha t they 
GO set "' lo rl_ 1:ei ter Hi t h t! eir 11USba.nds 110\'/ . An e:mrr:)le of 
this [l'OUP is the Fi fe 1;110 said, " :·e isn ' t drin.cing o..s much 
and ,.,·e ...... o out to.._ ether mo1·e . 11 " He is friendlier , ·10re 
sociable , and c.tle to tel1- \·fi th 1:1e more freely . " Another \·rife I 
stated as follows : 
Ee is much more consiclerate new. Ee was never t~e t·re 
to hel p me on i·Jitll y coat e tc . , but he does t'incs like 
tl is nov1 . :·e even i'Illl get 1 is O''ln dri ·1lr of \;a ter or 
small lu.nch ivithout asking me to do everyt::ing fo:.· l.'im . 
_t!._ th:i..ru i·Ti fe is !)leased that her husbr.nd ''011estly iiants l"'el p 
e.nd is vlillinL to co alons '·:it:. a11ything as lons as he is 
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tryinc . Tbree wives sa"VI no 11 f. r eat chan~·e 11 but t>incs G.icl 
a little better to t.J:-er i'1 ceneral . 
In four i, .stances the i:ife fel t t:;c t tl;.e relA. tionship had 
-.:orsened since l os:"' italization . Tv.;o i·;ives i:1dicated that ti1is II 
v1as a result of their beinG r ore upset . ?or· e ::anr:;le , one wife 
e:·pressed bitter, rese.'1ti'ul f eelings bac.2.use :1ar· ::usband seems 
to e:{].Jec t too r uch of her . :·er "e.ffections'' l'aven ' t changed 
at all, but it is hard on her to stay up until all hours of 
the 1iSh t tal1>::ing Hi th ' i i'1 , \·Tai t on hir clurint,· t he day on 
vreek- encls and still care for tl"e ! ouse ~.nd sev en children . 
Befol"e he .;ot sicl{ she would :1ever argue ·,::.tr. 'ira . I :' he 
"blew of: steam " si'e vrould s:r! ly l · ste."l . i~o;., she uould lilce 
to be 2-.ble to lose her tenper Ot"\ occassi on but is afr2 id t' is 
mi cht l:l nder h is setting \·Tell . She fo:."Ces her·self to C011trol 
Three \·lives sa\'r little or· no chance i n t l ei1· relationship~ 
v:i th their husbands . For o 1e \:ife l·os).:. ta.lization s ir1~1ly ····1e"l.n9 
that ttey ~re not ~ble to do ~nytling t ozetler socially , but 
she stjll feels trey are .just as "close rr as ever . 
Effect on C' ildren 
I t was felt that 2dverse effects on the c~i~dren ~lcht 
re~n·esent still 2.:10ther str~i '1 on the ·,;i ves in the sa1 _ le . 
I n the past it \-.ras assun:.ed t'i at separ2..t:.on from t he ::10t her \·ras 
rr.ore ir port~mt c.ncl l eft a great er· i "~'pact \:i th t he result t ba t 
there is 2.-ctua.lly no lite:;."'ature on sepal-..~'.tio 1 fron:. the father 
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exce~Jt for casual J:·e..:'erences . In s· i t.e of the "".ct J.:.l:'"'.t n'any 
f3.ther , I.oljei't Ple.nl.c feels 1.1, t 1 roblems "res nl t:! nt: fr·or re-
moval of father, t.i1ou ..... h less :'t.nc.i.s.i.iie , do eyist . 111 
Ttis see~ed to be a touchy area for . ost wives denending 
on the deLree of intellectual so~· : sticn.tio.1 c.n<l the a·1ount 
of cuil t present . I t ls :.:J . .:_,hl;:,- : robaole t:-.:.a t a nocli:': :' ca tio 1 
of j ntervic\! .roct~s an<l o1.,e subtle h:-.1t'ling \·iouhi. cl1ci t a 
n'ore aceu1·s.te picture of c· ildren ' s rcactlons to fat::e r ' s 
c.bs"' lCe :rom the lome over a ·n·olonc;ed perio( . ..o\;evel· , t:1e 
ap:roach used here did br.i.ng fo1·th so··e ~- ~. !''=st:Jnc r1aterial . 
F.i.ve \·lives felt tbr.t tl eir c' l.ld!··en ':iere rel..:.eved in 
[enerP.l of a o iffi cult situation ,;· en hos"Ji Lal i ze t1o·1 occur·recl . 
The c' :;.luran are now 11 nore 1 laxe · ::.nd e:.sier to nc..1~ . .:_ e 11 or 
11
.:lacl tl~t Dad,-y doesn ' t cE.use anymor·e trouble . 11 One iiife 
1 entloned tlle.t her· eldest c'- ild · ... c.d bee.1 i:.rot.l"uled. by 1 er 
fat~er ' s dr!~cin: . 
In four ::..r st[ 1ces cl:ildren seerr~ed 'l'torriecl o:c 1'l"ic::-te~1ed 
to t' 0 \li :Pe . C 1e \·:l..:'e , \Lose c' :..:::.d.rcn are :._.roun 2.ncl 1:1arri2d 
e::rl- inec1 that her· yo ·nges t Eir·l cried "ui t.J"er·ly and wa~ quite 
than usue.l . 
3lx ulves cl.escribe<l behe.vior which to the lnte:cvie\-Jer 
1 Eo·oert ?l,q:1h , 11 _ roblen•s Eelatin: to Cl·i 1cl.re;n of - os -
.J it ~.lized ?a.r~nts , " Jot r·1n.l of ?sycl iatric 3ccial .or\. , vol . ? 
(January , 1955) , :p . 113 . 
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( i·1 spite of some vae:ueness) uus an incHcn. tio 1 of er..otional 
disturb.~.nce in r·esponse to f~.ther ' s absence . Cne of t'~ese 
Hives noted th<:l.t her twenty - one rronth old baby ::..s l:::ecLming 
to call all men 11 Laddy " as Nell as Hhinin ..... a ..... rcD.t tl eD.l \·rl;en-
ever s!'e is Hi th him . Other syr ptoms .included cryin5 vr::en 
f at!1er is ·101,e , -"li£;l: tiness , ·'.nsomnia , cl.iscl~)line ·roblon , and 
:f'eel::..ng th2.t Dado.y pic' ::s o • her· . 
I n six other instences the \vife en';hA.sized that the cl'il -
d:"en do miss tlie ir father a lot . 
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GE!.PTER V!I 
ATT I Tl LES 0:? ·.:IV~S 
Tte second t'ai n section of each int&rviet·J \'las devoted to 
questio~s which were expected to : ~dicate attitudes of wives 1 : 
to\·.rarcl tile )a tient , to·.:e.rcl the :.osDi tal c?.nd treatment , and 
to1;ard e: otio·vq,l ill1ess in ::enera.l . :· o· efully tl·.e results 
would lead to so~e sicnific~nt co~rel~tio1s , or a t least to 
t.te formulation of fruitful h:rnot!:.eses based on t is sa··ple . 
Attitude To\vard Emotional Illnes s 
A !"la ,jority of eleven ,. ives tended to t'lin'. of e~otional 
i lJ.ness as be in.:::: ce.used by too re~wy 11 tensions , -· :r:oblerns , or 
pressures 11 or as beinG the result of \·.r01·ryi .:.; , brooding too 
much , and "kee .. ·i ng tl1:'.ngs i~side . 11 A number of vri ves rel::;.ted 
tLe problem of ~;orr·y in£: to external crises or :ncre~secl family 
resronsibilltics . 
Tuel ve of the wives 'Jere able to sec emotionaJ 1:::.:.ness 
as beiDg the result of a ca1binatio1 of factors . To t~e 
aut.:-or t• is i 1dicates a rGlat.i.vely -::ositlve , · ealtby at/·itude 
toi.'ard t1'e illness . C ·,J.y tl·ree i ves s~lected a sin~·lE f::lC' or 
as t1 c cc:: t•se . T\'lo den:i.ed t''e reality of 11 nerves 11 be inc abl e 
to cause illness 1'!1 'le a 10tter felt tl·,~'t t ch:lc.l..llOou e: e1:iences 
e.re t'1e sole cg,use of eJ--otional illness . 'I'' Lis is the same 








I t is i nterest i ng t.hat one of the two '"ives \·Tho comrletely 
rejected tl1e c onc ept of e:':ot i onal .:..llness uas i.or-e or less 
accepting of trea tr11ent . Al tlwue;h she f elt the sy .ptoms uere 
primarily of e. _hy sical origin , she ·..ras \lilling to so 1.long 
Vlith the treatment ::·lan as :..o:1s as " the doctors prescribed it" 
and II~ .L. _lJ seemed to l·e l · • 11 
she \~s nevertheless able to a cc ept her tusbrnd as beinG i ll . 
On tf!e other· hand , ".:.he one \iife \l>o sa\·i err.otiona.l illness 
as 11 cc.ntrollable 11 \·.as one \·'10 bas.:.call~r i.'e jectsd ' osni tal 
trea t ment . Viev;i 1.... t:i e SY''"Pto~ns as basically t·-:.e res--1 t of 
"vreak char·::.cter" rather ti""~an illness me8.11t tl·at sl1e cnld 10t 
be as ace e .. t:.ns or· tolera,1t of treatment for e otional illness . 
:·o•.:ever , one other Nife ilho se-1·: i:'ei.' 1 us band a.s only 
hys ica lly ill \:c..s c:lso 1·e j ecti 1g of t1·~a. tnent . 
I n atterrntinc to assess the varict·r o:' attitudes '.Jl :.ch 
each v.f:.fe e::pressed in tl'e course of the i Jte:-·vle\T , two data 
tabl e were devised to waish both necat:ve and ~osltJve atti-
tudes . ?rom t' e res:--cnses of the \·Tl ves si:: a tt.i tucles ·.'ere 
sel ectad to represent bot' .esative e.nd ·-os:!.tive feel · n_s 
to~. :e.rd tl"!e lmsbc·1d . Cverp:·otec ti ve , demancli • · , rese 1tful , 
re jectin, , dlscoura .. ~ed , :-.nd C~:;mrel1ensi ve \!er·e u-_ou~..: h t of as 
nec;<-tive r-eaction s , ~.:lereas affectionate , encoura. -inr· , ~cce.,.. -
~' toler.?.nt , o·Jti! .is tic , ., 11d p1·otect.:. ve '.rer·e t·1oucht of 
as ?os:i t. i ve 1·e2.cti ons . Eac_' \;ife :.:·ecei ved a score ,.,. :i ell v:'=' s 
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computed by suut ·acting the l.otal number of nec;ative :.t.titudes 
fro. t'•e total number of posl ti ve attitudes . A :·lus score 
then lldicates a bas:cally ~ositive attitude , a zero score 
indicates a -GlorOL\_;ly ambival ent attltu(e , 8.n0. a m:nus score 
indicates a b"sicelly neL&t :ve attitude (as seen in Table 2) . 
ship 
Over- r·otectlon Has thousl::rt of as -:-.'1 over- bea.rj_ng r-lation-, 
'rl tl- the 1 '.As band ·j .1 which ' i'"' 0\111 nerso 18-li tv is ham-
~ ~ I 
pered or crushed , or in v1'- ~ ch t.! e 'us bam~ i" treated mor·e 11 i:e 
e. c· L:.cl tl"~an a T!'e.rita l partner . :·rs . C. illustrates t.': s 
attitude . She told the l terrje•rer t1~2.t s:·e directs l e1· l'us -
band on such JIL:J. t ters as \;hen ~ .... o shave G.nci sl oiver <J.•ld also does 
ot e.lloH h::.. to handle fe.mily res onsibilities . 
:.esentful Has t::touvh~~.~ to il2..us trate a f'eel in._ of a 1Ger 
01' ( :..se.ppoi 1tment at tei:n!:: let clo':n bJ t:1e husband . This is 
illus~.:.rtlted by I:Ps . :0 . ;,;ho sa.:.d , '' He i s selfish in sB.y: •18: that 
·~e cloesn ' t feel better . " 
.~. rejectin,< attitude uas thot1ght of e.s al ost co• plete 
1;Tit'1cl!."a\f' 1 of :>.ffection or suppo~t . ;:rs . :F" . j_llustr~.tos t' is 
1.1 ! ey- staten.'ent tl at \11 en l•er husband :s c:rouchJ she l··as re -
fv.seli. to visit hir f'or l en..._ e1·iocls of' time . 
'!'he attitudes of ciiscouragement and m_,rn·ellension wel''e 
thought of as net.. a ti ve villen t.l ey \:ere ace o P• 1:i 8cl by \-Ji th-
d.l"awal of interest and. su:pport . 
: dema1dins attitude v:c..s cos ~ ~ red ne._<::.tive i1 thc..t the 




ba!1d instead of being able to offer· these to hJ.r ~~~1u u 1de1·-
stand: ng l•.i.s inc:t."easec neec 
.3'1" :i •r.s ~- ost no buCi<. contac t s \·:ith either .l:r::ien<.ls or :c·~:;; l_-
ati v )S e.nu has tended to rely o 1 hel' husban<.l for· uj_seusslons 
and verbal satlsfe.ctio'l . Slle cont:nuos to e~ :fJect Ll:: s fr·om 
1 i r D.nci tries to :C'orce ·lir 1,o <:.ssume lis .lc:t.~l er· role e-ven 
t'·ou~h one syr! tern of ·-: s ill.1ess is nood:ness and ~-ecluced 
ve2"'ta11 ZG. t:.. on . 
Af:ecLlon~te \Ias o~r: usly seen as a positive recctlon . 
TLis ~.-r~s clearly j_ll··s trated by !.rs . J . v1:10 displayed a Nar::1 
attitude to;:ard 1 er 'usbancl a.nd ':ho in &:')i te of '.is sy1 p toms 
assured tl•e .i. Jtel·vie·.:e:r.' that Ler "affectic'ls" to~.rar<l ]iCl' lns -
:.,anrl l:a<l 10t cl~t=uged . 
Encm.u·.::.c.i.n and loyal uere seen c.s cs:..t.i.ve .:. 1 t..:1at the 
\i.ife s tucl iJy : er il_tsb.:::. 1d, sai: lim ~s a "coed" :;.orson , and 
pointed out ··os:+::.-~es Lo l.i.rn such as procress J.1e ~:a<l r.1aue . 
::rs . I" . 8E..ir" \..' ~.t her :msb~nd is still a , __ . 1. el-- to l er and 
is ver·y ~oocl ·:r:i_tl. tl-e Cl'ildr 11 . 
An acceptinG attitude \·t<:.s seen e.s ~asit.i.ve ·.·} e 1 tl·e Fi ::'e 
vr.s .:1ble to wei,.}1 tile :·ositive ancl neg:-~ti re factors ~.'1u come 
out ':i th an u nuersts.nding of her· husb:.nd as ill .?.11d ne<S;<l.i..IG 
tree. tment . 
~'- toler2.nt at Li tude ilas seen a.s -oa .i. tive a 1d sin:.lap to 
an aeceptin.:-_ o 1e i·n t 1lc:.t t'1e ;:ife conti..ueci to :·l:t up Hi'vh 
d-v:~lt bc~avior even tlou_: ~:e did~ ' t al1~ys ~1ow the cause 
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of i t . For exar:l"'l e , ::rs . T. vras u i llins to ...... o alo·1:: uitl1 her 
husb: .nd. as long as he sec'med sincere in v~t:.nti:1£:: treatr.1ent . 
-~-n optlmlstic a t titude Has cle2.rl~· illustrated in the case 
of ::rs . F. . i:ho fOCllSed ' ex- tliout;llts :"'ri:12.r:ly on the future 
and said that s~e feels the fa ily has a better c~aDce for a 
tappy futv.re no\v ti1at Lel~ husb:::md is gettj 1: trea tment . 
A urotecti ve attitude \ic.s seen as one in if'· ich tl c iii".~e 
l.'as ·,iillinc to cl:·fcnd : er :--usb::-.nd to ot~ ers a..1u v:~_l2.in::: to 
., s Sl,ne a nore res-consi bl e role tel ·: or2.rj.ly . C '1e ·,;i:~ e i,·ould 
Dot .?.llov-t her fa::: ily to "7'1::'. ·~e c': s'"'?.l"c.c::n: 1·err ~.I·l>::s about her 
lmsb.:c-.nd even to her cec llSe :;: e fe l t tl :.t someti l11G :rus t be 
;:rons for h.!.; to 1-ct U c. t 1·;ay . 
I n terns of over- ::;.1 1 scores seven \ii ves e:: ressec1. i!ore 
expressed or·e pos:'..t5.ve t:·c. .1 11e,:ative attituC:.es , -:.nd t'·y·ee 
ex-ressed c:.n E·ven mr;nber of ::;os:.. ti ve .::.nd 1e _B.ti ve at· :l. tncles . 
I n asse:;sinc e~c~ Wife 1 s atti tude tow~rd t~e · os-ital 
:::.11d t:.e::..tment it bec:-.ne .s.y:x·.rent tl·c-.t i" r·~ny cc.. es c. str-<:.i.::i:t 
acce:_"lta11ce or rejcct i cn of treatment vms lc.cl~il l._ . 1·any \/ere 
Et:-:~biv.::-.lGnt , but some le::-.neu ~ o'·e to the s.cc:<')tin'- s:i..de "..:..hs.n 
othel"S . Fo:r· t:.is re<;.::on a sco.le \T.itil fcur vs.::;ible cat .._.ories 
-..-o.s ( evised e.s follOi··s : .s.cce-tint:r , nons e.cc~~~tln~_thc.n l·e-
~ctintc: , 1:10r·e l-~j&ctin ... th.::.n c.ccentil .,.,., ~.nd l"'E iectin~ . 
P. basically .:-~cceptine; a t1~ . .:..t.ude toun:r-0. t..he ' C'S .. i tal and 
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tr-oa tmen t \'as seen _:_n t1 e \·i i ves ili.o made no cri ticf!.l ::.,erl<- :r·:.s 
rn•otmd tl!e treatment ·::r·og::·am . ::rs • .::. . il~ustrates e.n accep-
ting att..i.tude . S' .e sa.!.d , ::! • .f ~ usbEnd sl oulc defL1.:. t.ely i:eep 
seei 15 the U.oc tor·; that is tl·e only L.i ln: ti~at l::ee!JS · j n 
._oing . 11 11 He !leecls t'e 'os ittl . 11 11 1-!e ::n?2.lly :.i'es t:· e clnctor 
anC: t~sually it takes a lot for o. "'YO 1e t.o :.._.ot close to ·- j ~ • 11 
'l' e \;~ ves seen as r.ore accentinc: 
. 01·e posi L,: ve tl•'=t"!: cr.:. t: c--tl ::.'emu.rks abcut .. -:._•;e t::·c·J. tment p ro -
cess . For· f"X2-""PlA , '"11 U:ou._:1 I.l'8 . E . fc ::ls tl~c>.t 'P-2: 'usl rnd 
.1eeo.s tl e ' c spital nd 'ltlculcln 1 t follovr t! rouc..-~1 on a.1 out-
patie~1t basis , sLe ella offE:r one criticism . :.er cou1J ent \'!aS , 
11
'I'l1e cl oc tor told. J. i:.::. to e .. · 1·ess l .:.s feeT i Y1.._..S , l.Jt~ t I tl. 1 ' e 
is ' ere ·L,o learn to control ' is te:-:·er . 11 
accc~tlnb o~fered 
:::10r-e c:cltical t' a:1 -ositive re ·r1·'cs · ·1 l·eS"i0.1G8 to tl·.e lnl..el,-
vieHer 1s ;_t·.estions . ::rs . : . re·)resents t' ::..s t:·:-e o:' 2t'.itude . 
s· e sE""·~d , 11 ':.' e elector• told · lm '1e \.s.s e 1t.:.tlec to e. C:r.i 11r , 
ht.l.t I don 1 t t" ,.ink he s·,ovlcl dr·i 1' • 11 :t;ecc:..use ' e1· '1..l 8b~ .1d 
doesn 1 t 11 taE:11 to t' t? docto1· ..:. cl.i. vi.:i.ually sl e lioesn 1 t see 
1 m·1 l:e c::m :L1' out i·::.at .i. bot'-~erin,: i ilT' and solve it . Sl1e 
also t!l.i.!l:"s tl at · :. s bei 13 E•lloued. Lo cor. 0 l o 1e evcr·y \'leek-
end i as undone so. e of l..lle _ :r·ot. ress i e 1 c:.cle . :·o ·.tevE: 1· , s::e 
does see come in·:1roven1ent i.n ''is be· avic::-· and t:·.:. t ' ~s ti·..:c:.t -
l"'lent '~as orourllt this about • 
. \. rejecting attitude \as seeil il'l t'·G case of :·r,. . L . 
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~'r1e of'·_'-E.l"eu' n J.o·r1c ll-· st o"" c-... · t · c · · 1 · · '' " ll · 
..- - c J. .:.l ..!.. lSrlS l.l1C .lC!.l11,: G11e .L0~.-0\Jl'1-.;;. : 
i1er l usband hasn ' t muell fui t'1 il'l :~is ·.1e\ doct.o·,. , 
to i;or1< , " ;.nd s: e disal_n·oves of r .:..s •·1ot seE'_· n.,:: 
l.i.1e c1octor- I 
s:w1·lC: GO ba.c~ 
the l' oc tor or 
1 aving " sonetl• inc 6one " every slngle day . :::;' e Eve:1 o~i'E:red 
Lpec: ·:"j_c sug_ estio•s sue: o.s , " :·e 71E:eds tv:1 to f.:.ftE.en rlii1utes 
at least to tal',. \n.th -:..~ e docto1· ever:r li: y; co~s··ltatio1 see1•s 
to oe Hha t is !'Gec.led . II Iil e. <ii tion ' s l ( f els t)D. t all '·e 
needs js to lave lis "confidence" built up . 
I n terms of tot:J.ls four wives \·Tere e.cce-;)ti , .... _, six ~-Tere 
T!or·e o.ccept ·'J.1E', the.n reject' 11!, , t~ ree •.rere rr.ore re ·ectinc- than 
e.c cept inc , '1ncl t ,;o i·Iere J::e j ec tlng o:i tl:o :~os !>i tal .:-.n<l Lhe 
treatr~r::nt lT!."oc:ro.m . Fr·o::-- sone of the cr.i tic8..l coiT'ltents 1)2.de 
the a.·.1t.i or ::.peculates thz.t sil~llJle inte1·:~::. et<.- tion of the tree t -
ment "jl"Ocess \/O"ld allev.i::.te e:1:~iety anr.J. 1·educ~ the severity 
of r·ejectinE: attitudes to·,:ard tre.::.tn1ent . In cases \:' ere the 
\iife tends to disi lay her anx iety to l1e:r· '"'uSb"'.nd or :r·c .~ect 
'>::.m 3.lon[ Hi t.ll t:i•e tre2. t.ment , the effectiveness of tres.. trc.en t 
rc.i_'lt \:ell be r·educed . 
?he follo\1inc; table indicC'.tes the relo.tio 1ship betv:een 
\·:ive s ' attitv.des to1·:e.rd the ios ' tal c.nu treatment ~>l"ocess 
and the~r attitudes toward ~air -~sbands . I~ere is a uositiv 
of tre2. tn·ent . •r: ere is also a pos .:..ti ve T•elo. tions' i !l bet.\•een 
r-e.)ectio1 of treat::'e!1t and r-e<iection of >nsband in u ost cases . 
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husbands ~•er·e r2. ther unique . Tl e one >'l''.o 1''1.2 accepti ne of 11 
treatr, ent i n s · i te of a mi nus tlvo s<.:or·e ls t1~e .. ~_fe w't~o ;,;as 
e: par e11tly experi enc L1~ a r:! c f reac t .:.o ' to 1 er husband 1 s 
i os-ite.l ization . SLe !1ad a l s o be€n very de~)Gtldent u_,on her 
husba ,C. . 'l'l e ot!1er >7ife S03med to be very l~ :i ted i 1tell c -
tually e.nd .._:ave a ~ istory of r. &nt a l 1 .. et-:-.r6~.tion a.n6. 1:1..:::1tc.l 
illness ln bot}: fa":::.lle s . s:1e lad a lso de~endecl on ' cr l us -
bend a reat de~ l . 
1)1 
t' ose i!ives ;.;l~o re:ect treatr'1ent or a r e cri t i c E. l of' "·::e !•os -
ital vay be a ctins- out 1ecative errotio1al attitudes tow~rd 
tl-eir husb2.nds . 
51..1!:: .":i:-.Y ~·· . .":!) CC .CL SIC.: .;; 
T::e :.:ur·oose o_~ t.i. is study ·.;as to ev::.:1:c.te t: e tote.l :i.L - '· 
pact of ·.os:-t i ":,al:i. :::::.3. tion for e"':otional illness on ti e ·.-life 
a..1c1 f.9.1i:i.:.y i cener·e.l . 'l':i:1 e aut: or· 1ntervie;·ec1 ·"i~t.ee 1 wives 
of o--·en- wr.::·o. patients i ~ the ·-·osto 1 '·' et ::rC.11 1 s :u:.: i ·1::. strr.t~ on 
er:·ects ot l~os · i tal.:..z,"'. t~. on c.nd to evo.lt·a te their a tt.:.. tuc:ies 
toi'iarc1 the ''os-·ital . .3::-:ce~t for- one "~.-Iife vrho v1.:.s G}.cluc'ecl 
Lecause of sursery , this was a total sa~~le of "~ issions 
over· a fou::."' ~ ont:1 )er::.oc. . '!'he :?ati€ 1t ' s t -sclico.l rE.co:·d a!lcl 
J. :.. s c octo:."' ·.;ere t: e otLor· ~-r::..m~u·y sol:r-c es o:: o: tr :_ "::o::·::·.r. t..lon 
I'1terv::.·~··s i:ere se:1:":. - c.t1·uctureo r.nCi co.··lete 1:-tes \·Je:r·e ta~~en 
Frof'l 'escri1 V ve c 1.t.::. of t' '· s sa:nple it ilo •lC.. a···cear ::..t 
ti~e outset tro.t r1en ':!'·o b- co~· e rospi tc.lj zed. 
tul'bance . ::.ve , o 1 the \·J' 1o:e , demancli11f' = · fe 
~o~ e ctlcnal dis~ 
si t'.><.t:ons Nitio I 
I' 
11J..icl1 to cope . I n tern·.s of s::.ze of fa~ .;.lies , '.-1COLles tended 
,. 
to be barely ade~u~te 11 ~any cases . As a ~ro ·p tlere a~e 
. ore cl .i.ldren per fa:rily J ... l1an avera.ge . TLis r.as or· : .ay not 
l.i.es . : .. t 2.1y :t"'ate , o.1:y t·.;o uives '\iere <:.ble to ;ror'~ to ·ro-
vide a 1d.i.t:!.on?.l :.. come and a lare;e rrajor.} t.y \.'~"·::ce not :-e:;arecl 
;el::..clo~ did 1ot a- -~r to be an area of stress . ~11 




c.::.ses tile :rot ::;;t-~nt '·:::..fe v.·as c 1'lV8l"ti:1~ to Cat':olocisr i;i th II 
app.::.rei"!t co wicti on . 
:"':r·ofesses w - ell..__ious faltll . 
. "'.s a r•ttle l ·_. · • bel ' eved U at f llies of - os j t. ll z ecl 
v t.er-ans l1ave a l rr.ost __ o :f l.1a.1cial <ii:' -·; c--1 ties 1Jec2.usc· of t he 
libe:c:Ll • :r·actices of "et.cran ' s ~er-v~_ces . !:oi•ever· , ttis study 
i'ts out t~at :r.:.nc..1c.:..a1 stress G.oes occur· <les ito souncl 
econo ~c m na_ement by wiv~s . 
en aclequate a ount, e.nd l.t tuelve cc..ses thePe u::s a snbsta· ti!C,l 
t'ecr· se ln amount of :! 1cm e , so t:.at often tnsic e:;:~ e 1ses 
Ul)ol1 -.. ' s :r---ou--e~ 1-av·'11E- 10·l,'t1···11.- J.·~or 11 a l ... - ·,1-.v· u'"'.y . n • I.J .L ··~::o .£' .,: - >;;;; ~ - ... :..: -~ • r :ever-
for fi:1a.1c:. l 1:easons . Also , -atlent ' s .~ obs Here secv1·e in 
iiost cases . 
Cou .ler t' e s~-le ~ppear to lave l.:..~ited social 
i rlter- action a., see11 5.1 res_-..o.1se to ''Effect o.1 Soci .1 .. cti -
sitie t- e - 01 e , but. J.:: :..s seens reasone.bJ o l v:.el'v uf' tl1e t'tW"~ -
several \'lives .. ann.t..ecl ·~o get out r o:::e af~er · os··. · ta.}.J.zation , 
c:.ctivj ties . 
anal.,· zed , 1 t bee · me evident t' .,.t:, a ll but. one >;ife viel··e c1 eci -
<J.edly e.rr.bivalent to·,;ard l usba.nd , illness , :.nd 'os:·:..te.::..ize.tion 
Ind~vidlr.l Ftt"' .:.tu es la.ter· S\.'Ung i"1 e.:.t'101 ::. · O:L'E.' .csltive or 
need and ·-: ote11tic..l :.:'o:c caseirorlc at te tion . ·.-~. ves ,-: o t- come 
;;or:{i 1£.: t.~n·ou~ i~ their fe8l ' 1~ s \Vi t~1 a · .. c-rl:er to bee cme r.1o~·e 
su · ortive of t;1elr ··usb3.·Hls . These finci.:.n._:s also 1 (·' c::te 
t..l12.t ·,,;i-;-es s! oul( be seen :-:.· &i'ercbly at t: e t::..:ne of &.fl' .:.s::ion 
01~ soon "'fter-\·Js.rcls si 1ce t: is is the · r>.L1t .::.t ;;' icl.1 t' eir 
.:.1 Li valence CC'.':1 e3.s .:.ly ~o i n ei t:•er a · ('S ~ ti ve or .•E-.... :: ti ve 
<11 ·--ectio 1 . 
A' i "lrit.} of ·,;jv8s appeal' to· e.ve been · or·e de enCient 
passive , l nef ·ectu~l ~ales . 
( esire to ..... cquire a f ·ller· u 1<iEr·stL'1dj_ 1 
Al:. L.ut t\·ro \·;i ves ·.:ere ; oti va tc.d by tLe c' i ~ 10Gi s oi' € otic'l8. 
ill;J.c·ss to loo~ bacl: .at th€ir lusbancl ' s :cr.st e: . ..~erienct!s , 
cr·~_ses , c..n11 tl e:! r 0\,11 r.:-lations'blp ·.:i tl: tl e · us .. :-.nd :L·or os -
.\.ltl ou._.: it is f.:.: rly certa· n "'.:,he..t t! ese vrorre 1 · Of'~sess 
i\Ca~~ mc.tes , ti·ey ·:resent.:.- .:.ctur·e of ... 1 tive stren~t· , 1a-
tur..:.ty , 1.1d canab:.lity . 
l t ii<:~nld seec~ im·_)crtan t to ·,mr:{ \·ti t:1 t: em to ~JY·even t ::'urtlier 
unnecess~ry fanily stress . I.1 ten cases t.'t c'llur-c1 of "!,:es 
fa~ ~.l.:.es ·::ere u-cset and ;,;orr· led or s' oi:eu ot:.:: :t· s ·, 1s o:l El o -
tional turbulence in 1·es onse to fa ily strEs5 ana r~t' er ' s 
' Jl1ess . Even s.:..r le llterpx·etE .. tion of 11-s lt".l Toc ed1.n·e 
"'.ncl a r·enere.l discussio' of e:i·otiona.l i1:'.!1ess ( or' c. s .J. n 
l i:'OU~~s) \iot:lcl conceivably alleviate ccns:ic'.e:('".ble a.: ' ety ..:..11 
the \:ife . 'l'ills i·tnulcl be passed on tc t:.e cl 5.:::.<lr·en a.nd tl1e 
:jr>tient . One l7!USt asstve tl.c.t 1·. the· .:>.".:Jse 1ce of such inter-
pretc:.tion r.!uci. 1..~ 1avolcl.Lol an:xic~ty ... ets co 1veyud to tLe <.;- il -
_l .:.s, t:.en , ·.-!oulci e.. .ear· i,o be a c!1a.:::.len._.e 
to :- reventi ve m~CD tc~l · eal th 1·:-orl>:: . 
':i:he mere foct of :.os·~j tal::.zation ·ol·ou.:_:11 t e.bout better 
r lc..J.:.:~ on s bet·.;een eit...~~t cou:1les . Cne '.-T0:1,lers 1: ~· ·· s .ru.r..i::;er 
I"!.:.[ >t not ~.e .J.ncreased via. the ut.:.liza tion of <.;.:;.se-..;ork s'?r-
vlces . 'Iuo viives tell us t',3.t ·rrorse rel&.tlnns~·~·os ·-;.re tl~e 
result of the.:.r own u set feell~gs . 
Cver·- all , the attitudes about eu-otio 1al ill1css -. e~.1· 
t.o be f.s . .:.rly h althy . TLis f.:.ct coupled ·,:.:.t.1-:. t!.e outstandl'1;: 
acceDtsnce of e;.:. ot: cnal :'..llnE:ss by c·· lOJE'J:' S · ·,l.! e:s a L.-·.si -
cally oet ... e:t· public unO.o1·s to.ncl.:.. 1_: of t1 ·=· · ·.ssnl lC of e otiOt12-l 
illness [. n<i 2. ::·ecuction in tl~ e olcl- fasl · ~ 1ed sti '::Le 
2.u.tl~or speculates t:1s..t these facts 112.;1 "'.tt~=:st to a 'os : t:i.ve 
effect. of t·~e e ·~· a.sis on ::--ubl:i.c educc:tio:n in tile e.re1. of 
:r:"tent"'.l : e·.lth ·.::i.t'-~·1 the pas t fe·i ,-es.l,s . _-or' ~·:.s co ercial 
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advcr·t.:..zinc (ie . s....:nd for L"le booklet rr ::o·.; '.:o Je.::tl ·:.:.th ::our 
':: '11SiOnS 11 ) has CO.l'Gl·ibt~ted r Ore pos .:_ t.:_ tJ inf:.u.snce t' c.!'). ;;e 
noH r·eali2.e . 
t' o ore :. ~a.e_•t.:nCient rH:'..l'~. tc.l pa!"tner a .cl tended to "'cc;.n e t os 
o2 t' e :r·es-orlsib:'.liti es of far:'ily l:ivlne:; . F'ui..Ul"'e aluC:}.::s 
; _;_,:1 t v1ell bE? focused. in tel"l'llS of :-'ec.Pu:.~~nc ~- ::..s '1.__~ • .;s t 
~' no.~.-.. mal 1' J.~:-.· ~1-' es ~-o a.'e+.er"'_i-le . .... ·"a 'liec -·· e-,....., · :n 011e ,.., .... ·ne· 
- - ... v ~... .!. ... - "" •• - (.;-'. • ~-.I. L-. .l.u 
__ ::.ie:nif'icc:-.n~ cor-relation 1:e.s fou.1d bet~:ecn "t:i ves 1 
att~.tuc!.cs to·.:-:rc1 tl ell"' ·ao.:.nC::.s c..1c. ti'c.~.l- c.ttitu.:es J"o':l.:::.rd 
·L'Jlr-.. t11oor~ j tLe · oo i tal c.ncl t:r·.,:,.:::. tr •:: 1t . ':'L.is L.nd:. 1.__. ·t.er.rs out ~ • _ 
tl "'..t rel.:J.tJ.··cs r·eact::Lo1s to t:1e natient nay 11nnecces:::."'r·.'..ly 
be ne~"t.:.ve . : 1 so: e cases t:1e noga t: vc Ol' r·c .>:: c t.i n._: ".. t t: -
tvcle cculo 1e at les.s t partiE.lly CO!"l''ectE-d by E'duca t.i. on a 1 
: n ct:·crs , ',1 e s ouse or ot: ..::1· :.·, i::..y InC'" oer 
ray 1eed t' ~1,€'-!Y to clr.r·} fy ' is uncler-.:;t.:-.~xl.inc or c CiU'y ' : s 
acceptin~ of treatment t:an rejcct~n~ i spite of lack of 
L. 10\:ledc::e ol" is -un<i.crs te.nuin~s about tre •. t~lG 1t --l·ouess . 
Kr·s . John Jones 
333 ?ark Street 
Eoston , r·ass . 
Dear I:rs . Jones : 
LET~ ~F. '=:0 .. PIES 
':'oday , 1959 
Tte · os- ital is interested in 1&2r,:n: more about the 
dif::'iculties tLe:J.t :;;at ients and their ··:iv-3-s face ~s &. J:c s ult 
of illness and ~os~italization . 
I 1 or~er to further our understanding of patients ~n~ 
t! eir far :..l i es , v. e uculd lil c to talk \·!ith t1 eir -..·ii ves . .. e 
feel that you Vlill be "bh: to ..... i -ve us irlfo:t:·rra ti on i·:> icl ilill 
te i portant 2-n t_:ai.1im~..; i1cr·eased ...tnder;tc,ndin.: and\.- 'c~1 Yil 
be vital in future tre·~nent . 
I Houle) li':e to ma' ,e an c:.,·;po.:.nt ment to ss"' you in tl:e 
near future as y u~ ;ai~ic~· at io. is nePdeC . I ~~ftll lan to 
tele ~1one ycu ·.:it •- i 1. 2 ... ee ' ' s time so t ·--:-. t • e c2 .. 1 an an~ e a 
time t:.ha t i::'..lJ be codve 1ient for botl of us . 
Sj ·1cerely 
(::rs . ) Fay :::.o'ue1·t.son 
Social :o1·k~::r 
I :·;?CE: . .'.TIO:i TO :E C:'.L~I . :D :?RO: 'Ir3 
:-. ..!.GORDS _·.Fr: FROI-: TEE ..;CCTCR 
1 . ~se of ;atjent 
2 . F.elicion 
3 . :!!:clucation 
4 . Occupatlon 
Diag_1,...sis 
Al'- L.DIX J 
l . -'-~ e 2 . ::ears ::a.r·rlecl 
l~ . Sar:Je as ::usb2.:1d. yes 
5 . Cccu:·ation 
7 . Total ?r- ly !~come 
9 . A ·es 10 . Other LeJendents 
Fi1ancial sn~ects 
l . Any c: ~n ... Je .in t!1e a mount of far::ily ~ ·lCO ·e as a :·es Jl t of 
hos~i te.l.:.za tion: 
2 . I s :-l·es&nt fa :1 lJ incw:e adequate! 
3 • . li.ny s:'l. 1lficant chanse in sotn·ce of .:.!lcol!'e·. . ~at · i 1d? 
4 . -~ny cr"'n(.& i fa.. lly l··eside:1C8 after IIOS~it'llization? 
(!cason ) 
5 . Status of :usb~nd 1 s bueiness , job , or w loymont . 
Socia::.. Ef:,:'ects 
l . ::o,·; have friends re2.cted? Ro\1 }1z.ve you e~·_1·~.:i :1ed? 
2 . ::oH l:ave 1· 1 .tives 1·eacted? Fow 1 ave you ex· l.s.:!..ned'? 
3 . . ~.ny cl 'l"l.._..es L1 hous·..,'·ol d conpos i tion? 
L:- . ·:::cat 1·1as your lni tial r·eacti 0'1 to ti. is 11os i tal.:. za ticn~ 
5 . :-:o·,, l:ave 2'0U E~.naged f1.r ily 3:es cnsioilities~. a'_i!1G :rl:.;.ns 
and decisions':' (' 1. sb2 1d 1 s ··a- tici :1tion) 
5 . :-=as it been nE-cessary to n a::e s::-eci-:.1 a.r·:..'~.nceme:1ts for 
care of t~e children? 
1 . ~ave .:.l l ness and ilcsnitallzation afiected soci~l actlvi -
ti es? :.o\,? 
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E:]ot~onal ef ·ect s 
1 . .::~e. t Has husb.,.nu' s bel•c: vi or 1 .:.. ' :e p r io:!." to ' os:'l tal.:..:::a tion? 
3 . ·. l.!o decided tl at husband ne&c1.ecl · os~· itcl.l t1·eat1~ent? 
4 . : o. do you :i.nterpret 11:\ s pi?.st bel~av .:J.or 110\"1? 
5 . ::ovi often clo you see ym.: r l1usband? T.·o\·r do yot• fee l e.bout 
vlsi t in:.... Ol' see i ng him? 
7 . ::o\·l uo you .... :et alone now·: 1. 1:· dif'·~;;·:r·G:t1ce'? 
G. :o\·1 lG..ve c:.:'..Jdren :r·eact.eL1 to father ' s · ·.os:,italizr~tion? 
.. tt:i t udes 
1 . :21at L1o you u ·16erstcmcl or l.novl about enotic·1al illness'? 
2 . - ov-1 do you feel about youl" !"lJ.sband ' s ilJ.nes s ~ :·o\"f c o 




3 . :'12. t facto ::."s do you feel are res· ons.:. ble fOl""' your l·ns·oancl ' 1 
i J.lness or contributed to it 
4 • .:.o :·ou l'eel til:'~.t Le needs treatment ~' ·.:l·at ':ind':' I n :.,te 
· os::: i tal ? 
5 . :·o,·: clo you feel about t>e kind of tr-ee: tment J. e j s . et tint;:? 
.... oes .it seer1 to :·el p? 
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